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when refreshments were served
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be conducted in this hall. Mrs. Psalms was read by Mrs. Mack.
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"We are going to fight that billGeneral. Kenneth Greer: .Stage press. The book lias already aided from a tea table decorated with SHOPLIFTERS BOUND OVER
The Junior Class is very fortun Margaret Shimin of the Detroit pub- [ Mrs. Bertha Brown gave two
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I-augh-a-lot club at their coopera church had a very interesting meet-J Let us not forget the Election rides for the payment of delinquent and Curtain. Ernest Archer.
i (jj-eer playing the violin and David were Mrs. Charles Ratliburn. chair stores, were Imund over to circuit,
tive dinner and evening of "300.'’ ing Wednesday afternoon. During, which occurs next Monday. March taxes over a period of veers, be------------------- :
Mather 'the clarinet. Mrs. Maxwell man. Mrs. George Burr. Mrs. Win. court Monday afternoon by Judge
Honors in "500” were won by Mr. the social hour following the busi- • 6th. at City Hall. Now that women ginning with 1935. It also provides
Mr. and Mrs. layman Bartlett1 Moon, Mrs. Eva McAllister and Jennings, Mrs. John Patterson, Mrs. Jay H. Payne. Mercha: dise valued
and Mrs. William Micol. Mr. and ness meeting dainty refreshments have the right to vote, it is to be that no interest shall be charged on were hosts Monday evening to their I Mrs. Charles O. Ball
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at several hundred dollars which
Mrs. William Rengert and Mr. and were served by Mrs. Gus Pankew j hoped that all will avail themselves back taxes when thev are re-assesa- “500” club at their home on Blunk | “Mighty lak’ a Rose," by Nevin and Wm. Sturgis, Mrs. Wm. Pettingill,
Mrs. Albert Schroder, Mrs. Ray has been taken from stores was
Mrs. Clyde Smith.
and Mrs. Charles Rengert.
I of the privilege.
; ed.
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“To a'Wild Rose.” by McDowell, ac Norton and Mrs. Harold Stevens.
found in their car.
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President Franklin Delano Roosevelt
Tomorrow Herbert Hoover retires as president of
i he United States after four of the most trying years
in American history. To the helm of American state
hood will go Franklin Delano Roosevelt, an Ameri
can of highest American ideals. Into his hands falls
•me of the gravest economic situations we have ever
faced.
The new president is a Democrat. Hi* was made
president by Republican votes. Hundreds of thou
sands of Republicans believed last fall a mi they be
lieve now that a political change was needed for rhe
lienefit of the country. These Republicans that voted
Franklin 1>. Roosevelt into office did so Iwintw of
their greater love of country than of party.
In times like these there sliould be no partyisui.
the situation is too grave, of too much future couseqnence to let politicians have anything to do with
affairs of government.
The Plymouth Mail during its life of nearly half
a century has been
consistent Republican party
supporter but like every other' good American insti
tution it pledges its wholehearted support to the
new Democratic administration in anything and
everything it may do for the benefit of the American
jieople. We trust and admire the new president. We
believe that his high ideals of statesmanship and
Americanism will result in an administration of
beneft to the masses rather than of the few.
We wish for him and his administration the great♦■<t of success. We wish it because its fulfillment will
mean improved conditions. Its failure can only bring
continued distress and calamity to our jteople. Good
luck to you. President Roosevelt as we start on' one
■ if the most interesting periods of American history.

About Mr. Ford and The
Detroit Banks
There has been considerable unsatisfied public in
terest in the Detroit banking isituatlon as far as it
has pertained to Henry Ford. When the holiday wqs
first declared his name was Drought into the mes.by Governor Comstock in a very unfavorable light.
A New York radio broadcaster on the same date
made comment over the air which adder! strength to
what Governor Comstock had insinuated about Mr.
Ford. Rut those who have watched the career of
Mr. Ford and are willing to give him some credit for
the numerous remarkable things he has done, could
not believe that Mr. Ford would do anything to in
jure the banking situation in Detroit.
Now the story is out—no you haven't found it in
any Detroit newspaper—and Mr. Ford emerges out
of the picture as one of the mlost patriotic, loyal and
sacrificing citizens of Detroit or any other city in the
country as for that matter.
Ed. A. Nowack, editor of the Michigan State Digest
of Lansing in some way seciireu the entire inside
<torv of the Detroit banking difficulties. This is
what he says in rhe last issue of his paper that Mr.
Ford did for the Detroit banks before they closed :
“Coincident with the bank holiday proclamation
the governor issued a statement in which he virtual
ly laid the blame for the entire situation in the lap
of Henry Ford, a heavy depositor in the Union
Guardian Trust Company. Tills information was
broadcast. It was ybout to bring a sharp retort from
Mr. Ford when Governor Comstock. apprised of. the
possibility that he had been either incorrectly iuform<«d of tlie true situation. or had been misquoted,
telephoned Mr. Ford and certain Ford spokesmen to
convince himself of the ixissibility of error. Im
mediately thereafter the governor issued another
statement retracting his forme* announcement.
"To many people the part played by Henry Ford
in the events leading up to the bank holiday have been
part of the 'mystery' of the bank holiday. There is
no ‘mystery’ about Henry Folrd in this connection.
Here are the facts:
“Henry Ford is not a hanker. He lias no bank in
vestments. He is not on any bank board.
"BUT HR WAS THE LARGEST DEPOSITOR. BY
MANY MILLIONS. IN ALL THREE OF THE IN
STITUTIONS INVOLVED. FURTHERMORE HE
HAS LEFT HIS DEPOSITS UNDISTURBED.
KNOWING THE SITUATION FROM THE BE
GINNING.
HENRY FORD IaEFT ON DEPOSIT. LIES to
THE CONTRARY NOTWITHSTANDING $22,000,000
IN THE FIRST WAYNE NATIONAL.
HE LEFT ON DEPOSIT WITH THE GUARDIAN
DETROIT BANK THE GREAT TOTAL OF $31,000.IK 10.
HE LEFT ON DEPOSIT WITH THE UNION
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY $7,500,000.
"There is $00,500,000 that Henry Ford could have
taken out at any time had lie desired. That vast sum
represents alxnit one month's running expenses of the
Ford Motor Company in normal times.
"It is true that appeals had l>een made to Henry
Ford to save it bad situatiou by ixmring in large
-aims of nionev. Three rimes previously such appeals
had been made AND HAD BEEN HEEDED.
“Edscl Ford made a loan oC $.'.000,000 in municipal
iH>nds ami $1,000,000 in a previous difficulty. At an
other time he matle a note l'br $2,500,000 which en
abled a bank to obtain that great sum for an emer
gency. Duly recently he transferred $3,500,000 from
the company's dei>oSir of $11 .000.000 to the Group's ac
count to tide over tin emergency.
“To date the amouur of Ford help itcrsnnally given
and STILL OUTSTANDING amounts to about $20.000.000. This does not include the amounts paid to
•mstaiu the stock of the bank. <>n tlie last occasion
however. Henry Ford called a hall. He did not lielieve anyone could get clear of the debt load by in
creasing the load. Great pressure was brought to
bear upon him. He remained firm. And be remained
firm in the face of false reports among which were,
that General Motors and Chrysler had offered to sub
ordinate their deposits in tlie Union Guardian Trust
Company to secure an R. F. ('. loan if he would do
the same.
"NEITHER GENERAL MOTORS OR CHRYSLER .
HAD ANY DEPOSITS IN UNION GUARDIAN
TRUST COMPANY AND THEREFORE COULD
NOT OFFER THAT AGREEMENT TO HENRY
FORD. MR. FORD HAD HAD NO CONTACT WITH
THOSE GENTLEMEN OR WITH ANYONE REP
RESENTING THEM AND WHEN GOVERNOR
COMSTOCK MHO HAD GIVEN CIRCULATION TO
THAT REPORT. ASCERTAINED THE TRUTH.
HE PUBLICLY SAID SO.
“Another report was that Senator Couzens and
Henry Ford had disagreed about the R. F. C. loan,
a report which was entirely repudiated by the fact,
that, unknown to each other and upon quite differ
ent grounds, both men disapproved of the R. F. C.
loan as a constructive solution, or as anything more
than a costly and temporary expedient. Neither of
the Fords was present at tlie conference resulting in
the Bank Holiday and neither engaged in any of* the
numerous conferences held daring the holiday. Never
theless they were closely watching the situation with
a view to maintaining Michigan banks for Michigan
people."

Looting The Public
Once in a while a bit of interesting information as
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WHAT MICHIGAN EDITORS SAY
ABOUT THE BANKING HOLIDAY

to ways the pnblic is defrauded is revealed through
the Congressional Record. In the proceedings of the
senate as reported in the Record issue of February
23 there is Interesting comment as to ways a great
New York investment house used the radio to get peo
ple to invest their money in worthless securities.
DETROIT NO LONGER DYNAMIC own Ingham county banks are sound
Quoting from the Congressional Record*:
MICHIGAN GETS A VALENTINE ’ Is no guarantee that panic in De“Senator Norris. Mr. President, just a day or so
Unprecedented is the state-wide 1 troit or some other city will not afago, before the Committee on Banking and Currency, banking holiday proclaimed last i feet our deposits. Business eonfidit was developed that Halsey Stuart & Co., one of Tuesday. 'One thing is certain, one euce needs to lie more than cityrhe greatest houses of its kind, if not the greatest, of four, Gov. Comstock, Senator, wide at least. When it lteeomcs
in the United States, had hired a professor out of a Couzens, Henry Ford or money ty- i nation-wide we will be on an upuniversity to talk over the radio to the people of the coons sent three million Michigan- ; ward path. When it becomes worklUnited States. I have heard him, and I suppose all ders a Valentine this year that they i wide we will be on our way to good
Senators have heard him, telling how to invest money. won't forget.
times.
* ,
They call him "the Old Counsellor." He was a profes
Seems as though we recall a situ-1 The hank holiday was a bitter
sor from a university. They paid him, I understand. ilar situation in Chicago some time i dose. Perhaps we needed it for the
$50 a week. He did not prepare his addresses: Halstv ago. Didn't the R. F. C. rush mil- i case of shivers that seemed to ite
Stuart prepared them. They got them up, and till he lions over the week-end to save the [ on the way toward an epidemic in
did was to read them, and that is one of the ways they Chicago banks? Why should Mich-! Detroit. Let's hope the rest cure
operate. That looks a good deal like the methods the igan be punished by slower func-1 prescribed and the rigid convalespublic utilities companies have used to control the tioniug of financier-; and govern cent treattnenr will return ns
public during all the 'ears that have passed.
ment authorities after more mouths mutual confidence and resultant
"Here wen* men and women with some money, sac of experience in refouuding shaky financial health.—Vein Brown
ings. perhaps the proceeds of a life-fiisurHiiee policy banking instil tit ious, is yet unex- The Iuglntni County News.
to a widow from a dead husband, wanting to invest plained. If Michigan has been caught
the proceeds, and they were talked to by "Old Coun in the backwash of a ltersonal and
THE FELLOW WHO KNOWS
sellor." h'reil by Halsey Stuart & Co., paid by them, political quarrel involving Senator
Due thing we would like to know
talking their words, not his, over the radio, giving Couzens, his obstreperous attitude — why all this excitement, and in
this advice. They would naturally suppose lie was a toward the R. F. C„ and the enmity convenience when we have so many
professor in, a university, an economist, an honest of magnate Henry Ford, etc., as people standing around the streets,
man, and tliat be was giving I:*'* own ideas. When charged in certain circles, the
ho never had a dollar in the bank.
simmered (luwu, the advice wa that the seeuri’ieJudge I-aey steps into the pic-1 and never will have, but who can
they were advised to buy were securities which Hal ture, as is rumored. the better for ' tell without any hesitation just
sey Stuart & Co. had for sale and which afterwards Michigan.
what should lie done to- solve the
liecame practically worthless. . . .
For months the giant banks of | banking situation. It's all so simple
"Mr. President, I atn reminded by the interruptions the state have calmly watched tln ir i when you hear this solution.—
of the Senator from Oklahoma and the Senator front smaller bretherii close. Seemingly I Robert Gifford in The Eaton RajiMassachusetts of one other thing I want to say. I re indifferent to the welfare of small- | ids Journal.
ferred to the evidence given by Mr. Stuart, of Hulsey
communities, city hanks liuv
Stuart & Co., before the Banking and Currency Com shrugged their shoulders and intim
A COMMUNITY AFFAIR
mittee yesterday and the day before. I referred to the ated something about too many
lla-iings people arc now.learning,
Old Counsellor' giving advice as to how money should banks, just too had. etc., while lirst hand, just what it means to
be invested. Let me suppose a case. Suppose rhe Sen quietly hoping some day to estabcity without complete
ator from Oklahoma were walking down the streets link their own branches in bank I banking facilities available. The
<>f Washington and a widow should come along whom broke communities. But now the | experience isn't particularly enjoyhe knew had in het* pocketbook the proceeds of a life- picture changes—because a big boy able. Before the enforced holiday is
insurance policy on her dead husband, which she was is in trouble—make all the banks up. people who never gave the sul
probably going to the bank to deposit. Suppose the dose—save the day for us. Small ject much thought will doitbtles
Semper would knock her down and steal the money bunks must cease functioning— come to realize that a community
from her and undertake to escape. The people round stand the strains of accumulative without a solvent bank is about
about. if they saw wliflt had happened, would seize risks and all for the sake of the
half paralyzed: they'll realize just
the Senator from Oklahoma, and if they did not tear Knob-penny group.
how fortunate the city is in having
him limb from limit—if the mob did not kill him on
Detroit gets a. financial belly ache
solvent institutions able
the spot—he would be sent to prison when he j —and like a blubbering baby needs !
for bnsIliess whcu ,ho ni(>ra.;
got into court a short time afterwards.
a special session of the legislature - torium ends. Before bank< do ojx*n. i
"But what about Halsey Stuart & Co.7 This same to get the rest of the state to help i however, we hope that the legis-!
widow with the $10,000 that iter husband bail work her over the shoals, and now conies i |aturp will pass some regulation to
ed perhai>s during almost a lifetime to accumulate the same appeal to come to the protect sound hanks from the pan
in the form of a life insurance itolicy. hears the 'Did rescue ere her banking polictes and i(.kv. bank-run-promoting type of
Counsellor' say in effect, ‘Why I am a professor in a personal quarrels cust her once ,i(.j>o,sitor who iiermits himself to
university. From the bottom of my heart 1 am trying dynamic financial ship upon th'‘! hpWitie both a victim and purveyor
to give advice to men and women altout how to in rocks. No louger dynamic, Detroit : oj infi„ minatory gossip.Such iteople
vest their savings. I am the 'Old Counsellor.’ I advise presents a pitiful plight of fmancia t ,ls these
wreek tbe souudest of
you to go and buy stock in Mr. Iusull's company. and civic distress. Impotent and institutioHf. No bank on ear(h can
That is the l>est investment I know of.' When that is smeared with corruption and the I stand up under wholesale withdone now by the men who get millions and millions weight of her own greatness our drawais. Tbo present situation is
from the poor people of the United Stall's in that once proud metropolis Ibends a unpleasant for everyltody concerned
mantlet*. in -their fictitious securities that they float humble knee and Michigan holds ■ ,)Ut js bv uo mea,|S hopeless* providand sell to innocent and honest people of the coun the bag.. —Milliam Gansfield in thej ,,d (here is a reasonable spirit of cotry. when they do that kind of thing and take the Livingston County
Republican - operation and good faith between
$10,000 away from the widow, they are considered
_____
■ the banks and their depositors. A
financiers. They are not punished like the Senator 1>r‘‘ss*
RlfK
TO
HANFW
f‘‘"' l*a“Ickv I^P’0 phould not bi?
from Oklahoma would be if he stole it on the street
BACK ru
..permitted to wreek the interests of
in the case I have just supposed. He did not use any
Michigan, today iu the throes «.t tho entlre community.-Dick Cook
deception. Hi* simply robbed her of the money. But an almost frantic bewilderment
’
........ ..
" --------- in The Hastings Banner.
Halsey Stuart & Co. used deception. They hired a toward
solutions for its banking
decoy.’ They hired a man who is supposed to be an ills, presents a sorry spectacle to
BANKS STILL IN THE AIR
upright man. a professor in a college. They paid him the person who observes the action
Wo greatly regret that we are
their money. They wrote the articles which he was to
rend over the radio.
From Lansing we may expect any igan are not ICO i»er cent solvent.
"In the outcome they got the money from the wid thing—aixl
get u.
it. r-rom
From. Wash- j for h ar(4 ,u
minK—ano gci
aRalnst condi.
ow just the same as the Senator from Oklahoma Inston where in n j opinion we |
,
would have gotten it if he had robbed her on the
streets of Washington. But the Senator would go to
'
jail because he would tie a criminal. Halsey Stuart mueli apathy and lack of speed. I., !
it Co. arc financiers. They are specialists. The pro ,,.e meant into for every hour
fessor is a specialist. He is an economist. They are thrs hanking chaos lasts weeks and
dr„w alM)VO flw
men of high standing; away up at the top of the lad months—aye. even years—will he annot draw almve five per
der. and when we want to find out how we are going regairred to restore the poblics. >f the amount, and if you
wm happen
u,
to get out of the depression we send for such men confidence in >l,<-alK-eed prutevtiwe
and „
hoT(.n,t
and ask their advice about how to get out. when they influences of government as they
- must either beg, bor
.
the
cash
you
are tlie men who put us into the depression. We still affect the public's banking reli
believe they know how to redeem us from what looks tions. Oh, what a day and what an row or steal the equivalent., to meet
the
payments.—J.
E.
McMillen
in
a good deal like destruction!"
opportunity for HONESTY. SIN The Linden leader.
CERITY, TRUTH, an<j a host of
other sound principles to dominate
Talking More Taxes
HITS CHAIN BANKS
in human behaviorism! For. in my ,
L
Bol) Humphrey, writing a column iu tlie Chelnjy- belief, it is only because humans,. One thing has been quite deftngan Observer, says because the gas tax is a fair tax liave strayed far off "the straight! lfmy disposed of by the hair trigthat it is "one tax you can look for with an increase and narrow road” that we have J S01'. ,a"kl11^ situation around Dein it this year.” There surely is something wronr been made miserable and In need in ’roit—the idea that chain banking,
the salvation of our financial difwith the head of any man who talks about increasing these latter days. - George Averill
f ii*i,t f if»«—Mnrl DeFoe
DoFno in
in The
fieultles.—Murl
taxes in times like these. If the state legislature in The Birmingham Eccentric.
I Charlo'fte Republican-Tribune.
j
should be foolish enough to .increase the gas tax
width it will not do, it would'be a safe prediction
THE BANK HOLIDAY
IMPORTANCE OF BANKS
that the very same thing would happen in Michigan
On Tuesday of last' week Mich
We believe tho holiday was. a
as did to the first class mailing business when the igan's now famous bank holiday
price of stamps was increased from two to three was declared. From present indi wise move. As we see it. Senator
cents—revenues from first class mail dropped way cations it appears that the holiday Couzens was not far wrong in pro
Ix'low the amount produced-from two cent stamps., will be continued in some sections tecting the security of the propos
No. the people can pay uo more taxes of any kind. of tlie state at least for a few addi ed government loan. Henry Ford
In fact property owners of Michigan have been; tional days. The bank holiday was had a perfect right to refuse to use
crushed into the dust under the tax load they are an unexpected event. Perhaps it was i his money to guarantee the loan
now trying to carry.
needed to sa.ve us from ourselves. I when other depositors refused. In
We have now had 10 days to re- ■ tbe meantime we are all getting
No matter what Governor t'omstock and the state
legislature do. the Stan* will rect'ive this year less fleet on the banking situation.'The along all right and coming to a
than one-half the inconu* of any of the past six holiday has caused inconvenience better appreciation of the importyears. Feople can puy no more. They will pay no although hardships have lieen few.' ance of banka in carrying on the
inori*. And if you desire proof of this fact. <*hi*ck over These 10 days should have caused j business of the country. -Schuyler
the tax delinquent lists of any township, city or us to realizt* that our fortunes are I Marshall in tho Clinton County Reall bound together. Because our publican - News.
county.

Rambling Around With Michigan Editors

PAGE THE DOCTOR
RACKETEERING IN THE
After the legislature pulls Mr.
COACHING BUSINESS
Michigan State's horseman has Stack's chestnuts out of the fire by
postponing
all tax sales for a year,
saddled up and is hightailing it for .
the East. He quit Ills job at Mich-, declares a moratorium on property]
igan State to get more money in , taxes, makes it permissible to pay
New York. He tore up his contract': your taxes iu ten yearly install
with Michigan, State. His agree ments. tells us what the 15 mill tax
ment meant nothing. His word was really means, gives us.beer, adopts!
not good. Crowley may have been I a sales tax. an income tax. a head,
one of the Four Horsemen but he 1 tax and a dog tax. reduces the state
didn't learn till of the lessons taught i, indebtedness by borrowing 'stcen
by Knute Rockne. Had he learned I millions of dollars from that easy
the lesson of common honesty he '' mark. Uncle Sam. helin tin? real
•ould not have continually sought estate spe«*ulators out by paying off
other coaching positions while rite Covert lxmds, soaks the rich
drawing down more money than and provides soui> houses for the
Changing Our Mind
any professor at Michigan State. ; rest of us. everything is going to he
as clear as mud and everyone
We hear much talk about amateur '' just
We had thought possibly the Detroit bankers might
will know just where lie is at.—
The boys who take the 1 Wm. G. Fretz in The Newberry
h<« wrong in their reported attitude towards out-jstate athletics.
knocks
are.
amateurs.
Too
many
hanking'connections resulting from the hanking holi
News.
day iu Michigan. But since reading a statement by coaches in both high school and
Gilbert Daane of Grand Rapids, who appears as college are professionals. They
HANDBILL RECEPTACLE i
are
out.
simply
for
the
pay
checks
spokesman for rhe out-state bankers, we have entlr
A Holly lady has solved the nuily changed our wind. Knowing Mr. Daane and his and willing to use any means to sance of having her front, pordi all
part in the nasty mess of the Michigan State College, that end.
We feel just a little red-faced j cluttered up with handbills. She
we are firmly convinced that anything the Detroit
{has a waste basket in a convenient
bankers propose must be right, if Daafae objects to it. over the praise we dished out to j place, with a card, “Throw hand
Those who followed closely the action of the board Crowley a year ago when he said bills here." A few days ago over
of the Michigan State College know how unfair, how he intended to live up to his con 1100 bills of one kind were thrown
questionable was the action taken by that board. tract at Michigan State. We thought into the basket in a bunch.—Holly
Daane is a member of that board and took an active he meant it Now we know that he
part iu putting over the deal that resulted in the re merely meant that the Iowa price Herald.
lease of three HONORABLE and honest members of was not high enough or the pay
Now is the time that all child
the faculty. We have a perfect right to judge any pub not sure enough. Crowley had his
lic statement he makes about anything by his pub price. When that was met State ren under eight years of age should
lic acts. Therefore we are firmly convinced that what was sold out. Never again will we be receiving bottled sunshine. In
ever the differences might be between the Detroit become excited over tbe alleged ex clude one tablespoonful of cod liver
ltanks and the group represented by this fellow Daane ploits of some over-exploited coach.
of Grand Rapids, the Detroit banks must be abso —Vern Brown in Tbe Ingham oil or ten drops of “haliver oil with
viostreol” in their daily diets.
lutely right.
County News.

we‘a re quite sure.

Here is the way !
Pass hgislation i»erinitting the federal govern
ment- to seize and convert to governmental use all
funds that have illegally been taken from the public
by the sale of worthless or fraudulaut stocks anti
lainds or through other deceptive practices, .such as
is being revealed by the senatorial inquiry into the
New York st«x*k market deals during the past few
years.
This illegally gotten money is somewhere—and the
government is the only agency that has sufficient
power to find it.
But ilon’r worry, rhe grafters will lx> jM'rtnitted to
kdei: it.

in EVENING
Avt PRICES...

]Big Iloutlie Bi11
Matinee at 1
11flp 2:30
P M. 1 5c
—FIRST EKATI RE—

JAMES CAGNEY in

“WINNER TAKE ALL”
See what a fight cliantp does in society,
—SECOND FEATURE—
RALPH BEUAMY and MAE ( LARK

“PAROLE GIRL”
You've never heard her story before—You'll lo\e it*
every moment.

Sunday and Monday, March 5-6
Nancy Carroll and John Boles
—in—

“Child of Manhattan”
A new and greater Nancy Carroll in the most drama

tic vehicle of her career.
News and Short Subjects

Wednesday, March 8

10

C Bargain Night
ADMISSION

15'

Una Merkle and John Miljohn

u Whistling in the Dark ”
COMEDY AND SHORT SUBJECTS

RED & WHITE
WHEN YOU BUY AT RED & WHITE STORES YOU
QUALITY — PRICE SERVICE
RED & WHITE FLOUR, Fine for all Purposes,
24^ Pound Sack
Red & White Pancake Flour
Blue & White Blended Syrup

RECEIVE

2 20 oz. pkgs. 15e
Pint Bottle 19c

Pure Fruit Preserves, Assorted Flavors, 2 lb. jar....23c
Franco-American

TOMATO SOUP
Campbell’s or Red & White

SPAGHETTI

3 cans 19c

3 cans 19c

How To Balance The Budget
There has lieen a lot of talk during recent months
alxnit how the federal budget can be balanced.
We know the way—but it will never he done

Saturday, March 4th

Godiva Soap
Werit’s Tag Soap.

GOLD DUST
Lge. pkg.

14c

12 cans 75c
i

fi cakes 25c

Uma Beans, Baby California

3 : bars 14c

Green & White Coffee, More cups of good

2 No. 2 cans 27c
Red & Wliite Spinach
2 No. 21$ cans 35c
R«1 & White Spinach ...
lb. He
Split Peas, Yellow or Green
3 i rolls 17c
Red & White Toilet Paper
4 rolls 19c
Blue & Wliite Toilet Paper

2 lbs. 15c

Coffee per pound,
Ih. 19c
Blue & Wliite Coffee. A mild smooth
drinking Coffee.
Ib. 26c
Red & White Cocoa, Finest quality packed.
1-2 lb. Tin
10c

RED & WHITE STORES FEATURE: Salmon, Tuna Fish, Sardines,
Lobsters, Shrimp, Codfish, Oysters, Herrings, Kippered Mackerel, Pre
pared Spaghetti, Macaropi, Noodles, Canned Fruits & Vegetables, Pre
serves & Jellies at prices to assist you in reducing your budget.

G*TDlL»

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLUFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

. PHONE 53

GENUINE GAS COKE
REDUCED
TO

$6.25
PER TON DELIVERED

Michigan Federated Utilities
DR YOUR DEALER

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1933
SCHOOL CALENDEB
Feb. 24—Basketball, Ecorse, here.
March 2--Play Day. Northville.
, here.
‘March 3—Debate, oxford, here.
March 0-10—Senior Play.
“Skidding."

Starkweather School
Notes

PAGE THREE
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Friday. March 3. 1933

I

SCHOOL CALENDAR

March 17—J-hop.
i March 24—Gym Demonstration.
‘ March 31—Stunt Night.
Plymouth Schools I April 7—Musical.

Elimination Debate With Oxford Here Tonight

Ad. Lib.

Although this comes as a major
) ldow to many of you who thought
me dead, I hoj»e there will be n<
The kindergarten in [Miss CarIiarmful results. I have been qnlk
nnaugh's room made soldier hats of
I flattered during the past few weeks
newspapers with red and blue paper
| when various people strolled up to
! Freshman Declamation
Senior
plumes: aud made red and blue
me and inquired after old eolyume.
THF STAFF
shoulder epaulets. Both morning
Contest
Biographies
. But here it is once more staring
and afternoon groups had a Wash
Editor-in-chief ........ ..........
------------------------- ERNEST ARCHER
! you in the face aud may you prosington's Birthday parade. They par
From
the
ninth
grade
English
Social Editor ...........................
Laverne Kelly
i per by it. or something.
MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
aded through the other rjooius in the
. classes the following people were the blue-eyed boy (now don't ask
Forensic, Torch Club. Hi-Y .
ERNEST ARCHER
A great many people have been
building. Even the kindergartens
j picked by Miss Perkins to try out mi- how lopg'it took to find out i asking me and other members of the
Central Notes .................. ........
----------------- -------- JANE WHIPPLE
the Iasi regular basketball i mediately afterward. Plymouth 18,
seem to be getting the jig-saw puz
| for the Declamation Contest Wed- was bom in Detroit. Michigan. staff what became of the senior
Starkweather Notes
es ...............
................ ................ . WILMA SCHEPPE
zle craze, for during their free game of tlte season. Plymouth beat | Ecorse 13.
i nesday, February 22: Harry Fisli- Laverne has been a student librar nicknames I was publishing at one
Sports
JACK WILCOX. DAROLD CLINE. JACK SESSIONS
work period they are found past Ecorse last Friday night. Williams : Summary of each player:
RUSSELL KIRK. EARNEST ARCHER. JAMES LIVINGSTON
j er. Donald Thrall. Myrilla Savory, ian for some time. He doesn't take time. Well' I’m going to confess and
FG FT I’
Feature Work -----------------------------------------------------BEULAH SORENSON
ing pictures on cardboard and cut was again high point man for Plyin- J Plymouth
j Mary Jane Gamble. Russell Kirk, part in any of the school sports. tell you what did happen. You see,
.000
Classes
-------------------------------------------------------- CATHERINE DOUGAN
ting them up into puzzles. Tin* after outh with four field goals and two Ray. f .............
Clinton Ledford. Loom Ford. Marv- Laverne has set his mind on tool I had a list of seniors on a piece of
free
shots.
Horvath,
with
two
Shoemaker,
f
.
..
Class Work. Music ....................... ---------------------------- MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
noon group made some gingerbread
' in. Criger and Jeanette Bauman. making and insists that it is to be paiK*r. And opposite each name 1
Girls* Athletics ..... ............. CATHERINE DOUGAN. GOLDIE TONCRAY
men to illustrate the story they field goals and a free shot, was I Wagensehutz. c ..
The judges, who were Miss Per his profession. Now something very wrote what seemed to me an appro
' Trimble, g (capt.
Clubs
...... JEANETTE BAUMAN, RUS8ELL KIRK, JACK SESSIONS
like so much, "The Gingerbread high for Ecorse.
kins. Miss Wells, and Mr. Latture. unusual happened while we were in priate nickname, one which would
Assemblies. Drama --- ------ --------------------------------------IRENE ZIELASKO
First Quarter
Musset. g ......... ..
' Man.”
picked. Harry Fisher, Myrilla Sav terviewing Laverne, he actually ad describe in some wav the style,
Ad. Lib----------------------------------------------------------------------- ROBERT SHAW
Williams t started the scoring by I Moe, f
.........
The A class in Miss Stukey's
ory, Russell Kirk, and Mary Jane mitted having a girl-friend who actions, or habits of these various
Girl Reserves
--------- -------------------------------------- MARGARET BUZZARD
...
room are beginning to read in their ; sinking a free shot. Levandowski Williams. f
Gamble to participate in the fin- lives in Detroit. We would like to Seniors such as Power-house Banfirst grade readers. Tliev "made] then made « fi‘‘ld poal and a free Soth, e
, als. to be held Monday, February present Laverne with a medal for ncrnian. Well, all went well for a
patriotic hats of George Washing-1 shot* Horvath. Jones and Backlary I Sehiffle. g
frankness, because he is the only few weeks until came the time for
ton
, each made field goals. Blunk made J
Those who tried out Thursday. senior that has ever admitted hav the third group of names to go up,
___ 2 4 1
Twelve of the 2B received Vs ini » free s,10t- Smith replaced Vollman | Total ..................
February 23 were the following: ing anything to do with the opposite and I'll be darned if I could find
FG
FFT
I
spelling Friday. In art they wadei
Bronson nude n basket . Ecorse
WHAT IS AN EDITORIAL?
Gwendolyn Dunlop, Carl Stapp, sex. Laverne, we salute you!
my list! And what is more when
.20
story posters.
; and Levandowski a fret* shot end-1 Jones, f (Capt.)
Richard Miller, Ruth Wilson, Jean
The most prominent questions concerning journalism center around
I tried- to make out a new one, 1
...3 0 l I
The class "in Miss DeWaele’s ing the quarter. Plymouth S, Ecorse | Trondle, f ....
the Editorial, which was originated by Benjamin Franklin in the Itoediger, Jean Broeklehurst. Fran
Viola Bernette Kilgore
could think of scarcely a single
Hagerman.
room are going to write a play. The
early part of the eighteenth century. Just what is an ectytorial? How cis Bridge, Phyllis Stewart, Dorothy our one and only red-headed senior nickname. You can readily see the
Duprey, g ....
Second Quarter
four grades are doing creative work
is
it
written?
What
is
its
purpose?
And
many
other
questions
too
nu
Adams,
Alice
Williams.
Iola
Curtis,
girl,
first
honored
Indiana
with
her
fix 1 was in. So I decided just to
Sbopp replaced Backlary at cen- Midworth, g . .
in poetry.
merous to mention jirv asked concerning this particular part of the and Ethel Rebitzke. The same presence. Bernette takes an active) forget about the whole affair but
papers aud magazines.
Lillie Yickstrom won the spell i ter. I-evadowski made a field goal.
judges picked Carl Stapp. Richard part in class activities. ,At present , apparently I can't due to the persisTotal ....___
down last Friday in Miss Hunt’s ! Jones mude two {Mints sinking free
The editorial is the leading article of a newspaper or magazine, Miller, Jean Roediger and Gwen she is considering, with unusualtent inquiries of well meaning
| shots and also
room. The fifth B language class.,,..,,.
, sunk
, , a free shot.
giving the editor’s opinion on ionie subject of interest to the readers. dolyn Dunlop. C
seriousness, a very important ques- ’ students. Mayla* sony* dav I can
made some’ booklets on Washing- ''Ilhams made, a basket Kinsey re
Interclass Basketball
It should not be a place to air grievances, to reform the students, or
The eight remaining people’ gave tion asked of her by Bob: and after work out a new list and stick it
ton. The fifth B and four A geo . ?’»<*<* Bronson. McLellan sunk a ,
i to devote one's energies to things over which one has no control: it tlieir declamations Monday, Feb viewing the situation from all-in. or I might even find the old
graphv class ure having slides on! frt'f shot* • •‘W made a basket and Tvam
L Pet. should be devoted to students' problems which ought to be solved by ruary 27. The judges, who were angles, our natural conclusion is list.
Canada and Middle Atlantic States, j a free shor- Wymonth 13. Ecorse)
I the students.
Miss Allen, Mr. Bentley, and Miss lhat she wishes t» become n house- i Well. I cuess the rrorn was qnlte
They are giving interesting reports!1—
1~
1 .0091
The essentials of gotxl editorial writing consist of three steps: (It
Cary, finally decided upon Harry |
ambition slioald fail ;l success and to some the hours
on them. Nine received stars in
,
1,“™ Quarter
1 .900) knowing how to gather the material needed; (2) knowing liow to Fisher, for first place, and Jean ”
however, she w.ll; fotuwing lbc Pr„„, m.r<_ eTcn mor„
opening for the month of February „
?,,r
1
organize
this
niatcriiil
:
l.'tl
nrownntinnIt
in
tlx.
xx.vt
r-FF,.,
.5631
material: (3, presenting it in the most effective form. Roediger. for second place.
lirobnldy be -somebody s stenog" •
At lmst
is thr oplnion
The fifth 1! arithmetic Un, went, “hdentl aud
Lcvaudowski each
.434 I The editor should have a definite -conception of the object to be aeuntil
someone
else '1»|k ’ np. For, „r E(l Mnrphv. Bill Turk. Dave
up one point on their progre: ,s; mude fret* shots, TMcLellufci aud
.454 ] complisbed, and set it forth in speech known to the readers. I)r. Frank
all concerned, we hope that the!Mather. Ernie Archer. Kennle
‘ [ Vaderna each made a basket. Be-,
chart.
.400 H. Vizetelly, foremost American lexicographer, makes the following JLarge Crowd Attends
former mule is attained, but we 11.. i Gr«.r, and man,- others. Even nt
The fifth AI class in
In Miss
Jliss Far- : cause of fouls Vallman replaced
............................... 3 7
.300 remark: "The true lover of words is one who treats them as he does
Gymnastic Exhibition sincerely wish her luck and hap- th,B ,„,e datc thc mystery as to
rand’s room. nite a procram for i-lorn* at forward McLellan thw
......................... 0 10 .000 his pets. He calls them by name; lie loves each for its own sake, and
) What two couples caused all the dis,n H-cdncsday. Thcr; s«hk a free shot. Plymouth 18.1
he uses them with care. He seeks the one word he needs until he [ A very large crowd attended the piness in either achievement.
Washington on
Junior High <Final!
Tnrtnii El OFSC JO.
[ . ■
turbance at the barlieqne has not
are interestedI In
in Cll’Fr,,,
China n.,,1
aud Japau)
.900 finds it." Sir James Barrie offers the following advice: •'Clearness I.’, tif XI. Gymnastic Exhibition last
Fourth Quarter
i.
Igwe
| lieen solved. However there are some
—four have perfect teeth in Miss
.800 is absolutely essential. It is not enough to use language that may be Thursday night at the Plymouth a ,InlKldnt-ey,xl.
friendly
lass,
was
v„i„abl,. rillps
tart that
Backlary for Shopp at center.
Farraud's rqom. For language Wed
.700 understood—it is necessary to use language' that cannot be misunder high school auditorium. All seemed first known to the world
Green-1 Sheldon is Mearcely on wpeakina
nesday thd sixth A's made book Williams made three consecutive
.300 stood. Whether we agree with tile author or not. we should never
very
pleased
with
this
exhibition
town.
Indiana.
Freida
Is
an
intelli,crn,B
wilh
,IagKi„
Bjmdat
baskets.
Vaderna
also
made
a
field
lets. posters, and gave special re
.200 be in doubt as to what lie means."
and went away feeling, that they gent young lady who only makes
goal. McLarren for Blunk. Bron
The editorials should fulfill the following four functions: il) to ex had gotten their money's worth.
Our scientifically minded young
ports.
Jier appearniK-e at school iii »be
son for Mcl-ellan. Backlary mude
plain tlie meaning of the news: (2) to comment on events constructive
student.
Miss
Glaire
Sliontz.
has
Mr. Matheson Introduced the forenoon. She is a member.of the
a free shot. Hagenti and Bronson
ly: (3) to arouse continuous and desirable action: 14) to stimulate coach
gathered together many figures
of the team in turn Coach DebatiiuS-ff'eam and leaders
Progressive Dinner
■nded tin* scoring by each sinking ‘The Eldest” Given
creative thought.
which
go
to
prove
these
two
things:
Parker introduced each one of the'.She was atjnomlier of the Girl Itefield goals. Chawpc vas then put
Featured
Teachers often complain of the lack of student interest in the still,
Before Assembly
servos, and is active in class sports. <11 If. for everytime Miss Allen
in for Williams.
ject matter, of the classroom. Civics, history, science, and other sub persons on the Gymnastic team.
Freida's ambition is to be some has muttered, shrilled, spoken, or
Tlie program began with an ov
Plymouth 20.
Did you ever realize what an im
Ai tile opening of the assembly jects have been made fascinating to the students through views of the
tnre (piano) by Paul Tompkins. body's stenog. and from the trend whispered the words "Drive On."
portant part women have played in Plymouth
Mr. Dyklnmse announced that a de developments in their individual fields through the editorial. Tile Tlie team tlien presented a free of her conversation with ns. we someone bad driven an automobile
Williams.
etiitorial
is
a
real
opportunity
because
it
conveys
some
valuable
ami
the history of the world? Realizing,
4.23712 fi-et. I lie total accumulated
bate will be held in the high school
band drill which consisted of var gather that she already lias some distance would be equal to three
that some girls didn't the Senior , j^vaudowski. t
auditorium on Friday March 3, interesting reading material.
ious warming up exercises. Follow-, one "iHMiked" to be tlie boss.
* x .wx.- Wo
.. „ Blunk.
Girl Reserves had "Famous
with Oxford. Students may get in
eartii's circumference
special interest was the times the
ing
this,
the
team,
including
Coach
|
r
reida's
[for
ourselves
in
this
world
by
<
their
topic
last
Fridav
and
'
Mrlxdlan,
Habits
Determine
men,
on their student council tickets and
to lie more sjM^ific, two plus a trip to Chicago and back:
___ our characters
___ __ _
Parker, gave an exhibition ou the > army.
; Bronson.
, habitually fashioning
various interesting reports
outsiders may get in for fifteen
and
(21..
if
every
piece of music that
Character
in the wrong way. Could the voinng |
bars. In this task each j uiein,K'rs ot' tlu' ui'iuy. Yes. dear
Kinsey.
given. Membership cards; wt
cente. Following the announcement
_____
.
.
•,
•
•
'member on tlie team gave liis uif- friends, she had a great love for Mr. Evans lias tried to play, played,
McLaren
ed out to lie mailed in. ahd
etnrlnet duet by David Matter, „u(. „j
iut„„sllu). parts ’....... ••
'S’™
nr mastered w«?re played on every
ferent
acts.
The
Morris
dance
fol,hat
immense
body
of
men
that
t’humpe
business nivutii g held.
and Herbert Saylor witl> Inez ■ of the human body that Mr. Bent- habits, they would give more heed lowed this in which each member j constitutes our national protection, instcuiiieiH he has tried to play,
After reading a selection f.-om
<fI
/'““J? hn>c
to their conduct while in the plastic kept perfect time with the piano.
n"'v s1"' lias forgotten the P’a.ved. or mastered tlie blast of
... 20 Tta- uuml er! "were '^one
the iiandlKiok. the tenth grade Girl , ’do,a3
turned to Eddie, a s01’»d created would be sufficient
liM num itrs wtr»
>ong
oi thestudy of. is the nervoussys- 'state. We are spinning
our own The exercises on tlie side horse l-^'my and li
FT
P
Reserves discussed the symbol of Ecorse
India ami
Orel the Summer | tcm The knowledge that thestudy i fates, good or evil, and never io were very short but they were nisoi1ad who can write remarkable bits Io break the eardrums of a 63 year
the club, a triangle.
Membership Horvath, f
ixa'try in autograph books. It's year old elephant from a distance of
of this system affords is very j be undone. Every smallest stroke* of very interesting and difficult acts.!
cards were distributed and final •lones. t
Kilnu FvrluT. win. is ibe nol. d; i„.11(.ficial;
l'r«‘ida. everything cluing- 373.486 miles. Yowsali!!
I virtue or of vice leaves its never- Indian club swinging was next and) «n
plan- for a progressive dinnev made. sh"PP- '
writer of "Cliuinarron." wrote the
Bin now folks, time, space, jiaTo accomplish a given act or : so-little scar. The drunken Itip Van each person kept in time with the ; during Ila1 time of. a dept^ession.
It was only a four course dinner) Rwkbiry, c
play "Tlie Eldest." which was pre- thought, tlie nerve impulse lias to. Winkle, in Jefferson’s play, exeus- piano.
lieiiee. endurance ami wluit have
• •• •
but it took them from 4:JU) to 7 :0Q ' alltnan. g
| senti-d by tlie Senior Drama Club. conucct up various parts of theses biuiself for every fresh tlereJicyon
grow short and so we'll have
l\aura
Kincade
to make the rounds. First: course at j Kniitli. g
The Comedy l’arallid Bar Act was
I This is the second appearance of braiu. At first this is done with dif ' tion by saying. T won't count this
tlie all-round American girl. w.-p to call this little chat to an end.
Alice Brough's was a fruit cocktail:1 Harerti.
next put on by Coach Parker ami born
I tlie Senior Drama Club in that ficulty and we say we are "learn
in Redford. Michigan. She lia> much as I bate to do so. Well, what
time:'
He
may
not
count
it.
and
a
second, roast pork, applesauce, and ' aderim
Ellsworth.
They
had
the
crowd
just
! play. They presented it before tlie ing to read" or "to ride a bicycle."
then left to say but “So long
Total
kind Heaven may not count it: hut roaring with laughter. During tlie been a member of tlie Glee Club?
■ reamed potatoes at Joan Cassady's:
Methodist ladies a while ago. The or “to play a piano.’' However.
seeing of ynu.’’Ref.—81Ww.
ir is being counted none the less. | j,Permission PanrTompklns’played for four years. She is a member of i darling* I'll be
t'Hi-'i. at Beulah Starkweather's
cast was as follows • Irene Humph-! )M<},te<i voluntary acts soon mak- Down among liis nerve cells ami popular songs and lie also jd
the Senior Exenitivi* Board and ' S.G.8.
i hey had, salad and rolls:; and fin
Plytliean «taff. Laura lias been ou
fjcs'
:!, tlieir
proper nerve connection etis- fibres tlie Inolecule
their
ECORSE
KEATS
SECOND
Minuting
it.
teadily
during
each
act.
ally dessert at Rosemary West's
Max r<xld, Al. the hateful brother:
all of tin* class teams of soceor.,
as if a patli were being worn registering and storing it up to be
TEAM
Social News
(this was cake and cocoa.) After
Tlie whole team gave an exercise basketball, volley liall. and base1
Claire Schontz. Flossie, thc ill-1 ier.
in the brainalongwhich tlte im- used against him when the next
this they came to the basket ball
lintured sister: Marvin Partridge, pulses travel with greater ”aml temptation comes. Nothing we ever mi tlie horizontal bar, with comedy liall i-ver since sin* entered high
n„rjs <*oi5
ie
last
basketball
gann
game. In this week's serving they
acts. Next was the Silver Wand school. She lias earned her letter, - „f Miss Doris Campbell ■k-end guest
[
the
.nagging
father:
Kenneth
Greer.
greater
ease.
•
do
is,
in
strict
scientific
literalness,
___ _____
_
i»u for Plymouth was
Canton
recognized
Elizabeth
Whipple ___
and
drill. Each of the acrobats had sil
Henry, the «>1«1 time lover: Ruth.
If we continue doing a certain "ijHMl out. Of course this has its ver wands with which they did an and also tin* additional five bund-(
.Toliifre. They wit; hob? their Frbtny_ Februury 21
^corse.
ti)e smxipy neighbor, and
red iKiinls n.*cessary to obtain a
,
Below is
of the Re- i Miss Ford, the invalid mother. Tlie act or thinking a certain way often good side as well as its bad one. As exercise while the. wands sparkeld star
Circle of Light ceremonial in Miss
letter. I.aura plans to go to,
.Tune King was a week-end
enough
it
becomes
the
easiest
way
t
we
become
jK*nnanent
drunkards
by
Henry's room fifth hour.
and gleamed at every motion. Lanisne to college to prepare to be «Uest
Marion Schroeder,
act or
or 10
to IUIUK
think ana
and wc
we sasay
we'!'u many wpu
separate
acts anu
and hotii Tumbling
First Quarter
- !
snringcleaniiig She I"’ avt
v "T
rate avis
The seekers lost a very able
and
acrobatics
were
donp
a domestic science teacher. She can
Under the leadership of Mis«
When the quarter was ,nearly i ‘'1
I have ‘'acquired the habit." If we i «»f work. Let no youth havt
president when Elizabeth Hcgge
by Ellsworth. Parker and Ponto.
df over Jones of Ecorse made the ‘bi>
'nf tb„ n‘14'„nhoi-< ot!,0Ok ”P tlw derivation of the word' anxiety about, the upshot of bis Parker and Ellsworth again put possibly hart.* more than one use Lovewell. the travel club journeyresigned to go to Waterford school. half
taking care of the memberi
we find
find that
that it
it comes
comes! education, whatever the line of ir l»ep into the crowd by their funny for such a profession. We know j «1 to Lansing last Saturday vieitf-imilv ind nlso the house I 'habit:'’
habit: we
An election was held aud Ireta Mc first score by sinking a long shot,
she
will
be
successful
because
she's
13n«
t3,e State Capital, the State
??H
fai.t?fn,lv husv stunts. A Sword Dance was next, on a hard-working girl. She Was active] House, the School for Hie Blind,
Leod was chosen as president, Bet Shoemaker was fouled ou an at Henry was "the old time lover of)
eaeli hour of tlie,,working
ty Griffith took charge of the tempt u- nf,±‘X?a±»t a?d mV -««*<•• She had not married him be-1 J10*}; So instond of ™r feV‘nB
,, , day. be I the program. With swords they in the preparations for the J-hop,1 nnd the college.
-""”,r .......* lias !"nj, F.-,fdy lravp tlic final result io ,|al,ce(l and inadn differ,mt desiens. last year, and the Senior Prom last) Laura Kincade entertained Mis<
meeting at which Miss Loreweil lf1''™ r
he made:
itself. He can with perfect eert«n,.•; x„t was „ verJ. ax(,ltlnE „eut.
spoke on the Girl Reserve code.
she was so busy cleaning the
month: in short, she is an active| Lovewell, Christine Nichol. Elizashort shot as the quarter elided day
It is a serious thing to think of ty count ou waking up some fine;
a spring-lxiard they had to
house.
Flossie,
tin*
ill-natured
si:
" i beth Nichol, Alice Post Iff, and
I'lyniiuitb 4. Ecorse 2.
morning to find himself one of the I leap over a rope and light on their member of the senior class.
ter, came borne ami in a mean way't(>1' 0,|r whole life is a complex comiHdent
Mary Jane Hamilton nt dinner
Class Notes
ones of liis generation in) hands on the side-horse' and then
Second Quarter
told Rose to press her dress for mass of habits, acts, and thoughts
Saturday evening after the trip to
I'pan living fouled Hagerman <lie was going out. Rok who had that do themselves, and which we whatever pursuit lie may have turn a flip and light, on tlieir feet.
Busy People
Lansing.
One of Mr. Latture's public made a free throw. Jones made a
singled
out."—Janies,
Psychology.
None of the fellows missed.
speaking classes is si inlying tlie short shot which was quickly fol been so busv that dav was just "just cant help. We should sis*
Betty Barnes entertained a few
Have
you
strolled
into
Miss
Hen
about
worn’out
from
tlie
hard
i
that
our
brain
paths
are
the
ln*st
Indian Clubs swung with colored
five aims of public speaking. It is lowed with a long one b.v Shoe
friends at a party Saturday eve
's
nr
Miss
Kees’
room
lately
after
Question Box
work. Then her nagging father came i arranged so that habits of thought
lights was the next act by Couch
giving a series of iii(formation ‘ maker.A long butaccurate shot bv home
-liool ? I f you haven’t, don't: unless ning. Tlie guests were Dorothy
and wanted some supper. The will Ik? prompt and accurate, he
Parker
who
made
different
designs
Barnes, Mary Holsworth, Marguer
talks. This week the talk is about i Midworth put Ecorse in tlie lead,
y. liow eu
IHwoxhle b.v swinging these electric clubs. you are one of these busy juniors. ite Brocgmau. Shirley Thatcher.
brother made a big fuss over I should see that only good and helpthe Bank Holiday. Tin- other class I Tim half ended Plymouth 6. Ecors. hateful
These rooms certainly are begin
nothing and also demanded his sup-.|ful paths are followed, for. wliethe blond ?—M.
Tlieir last event was by the whole
is studying debating, carrying
ning to look fhe way Xfiss Fiegel’- Richard Innis. David Hale, Robert
wish it or not. tlie habit-will get
A. Ask K. nr J.
per.
Flossie
then
told
Rose
that
team.
They
built
pyramids
on
tlie
a series of debates «m school,
Tiiird Quarter
O"**- al‘d 9rlan‘
and hold us. Not only are there
mats and iwirallel bars and then room iii.l More the Senior rrorn.1
county and national problems.
Tlu- Ecorse five.opened tills quar sin* had met Henry, tlie old time
<j. How can I reduce a hill.v they gave a pennant to the smallest anti eleventh crades are found (-ef1'>"• Lames were played and
Thc 16 A English class: is study ter with a bang. Trondle made a lover, and lie had mistaken her for habits of "doing" which must be
hurryina in and out of them almost dcllirhjfiil refreshments were serv.
acquired, but there are habits of [ landscape?—Miss W.' and I. H.
Rose.
That
was
the
man
with
whom
fellow
on
the
team,
which
said
ing the liuslness letter.
short shot and Duprey sank one al
"not doing" which are just as ini-; A. Stop eating candy anti -potato "Michigan" on it in large gold let any time during the day. They are..edTlu- 10B Egnlish class L learn-: so. Trondle made another basket, Flossie had the date. When he came -portant. We may see an article [ chips.
ters. Then they gave a pep yell and working very hard in order to be ) heard over thc N „ c network
ing how to explain •leafly and ac-! Plymouth then drew itself together Rose had a »cliance to say a few which we want, but we must learn i
• ’ » *
. ,
_____ ___
being
words
to
him.
but
Flossie
seemed
him into the air and while
■ - Mnreh 17._Almost*any
j , hoar ii and ----* ••a good music leader
' irately
and neither team eoukl make any- to be in a big burry nnd hastened to refrain from stealing it. We, y. Which came first, the dh'ivk- ‘ threw
p’p’\vas"""p, he air lie held up this 2^ Hie day girls are found In Miss runs jn ^je famjiy. g0 jf yOn want
sewing 1 more points. Plymouth 6, Ecorse 13. out with him. Rose went on just may “feel like" making an angry, eu or the egg?—Cliff,
The clothing classes
pennant and then they caught him Kees’ room making roses and more to Spend an evening of dancing to
Fourth Quarter
■for tho Red Cross.
A. Your-;guess is as good as mine, in tlieir arms.
roses. Even the boys are found : a gOod orchestra come to the J-hop
doing her dirty work as reply, but we can learn to restrain
Trondle made the first score in the same,
.
our temper.
, »**•
once In a while tnaklnf them hut
rtTC„ March J7 ,n the hlgb
The s«*coml advanced foods class
Of equal or greater importance
Q- Did you see me act but.ftihe
is studying the correct, diet for over this quarter also, it was a long|,WU!l '
more often they are found carry-!
„udltorluni.
It’s
Nearly
Spring
shot
and
the
ball
didn't
even
touch
i
.
l
C
A
,
ing
long wooden things that no one
_____________
weight and underweight people.
are the habits of thinking rather j song, "Seeing Nellie Home?"—Robthe
rim.
Later
in
the
quarter
Moe'
central
vrraQC
.
can figure out just what they are.
The commercial home economics
• than the habits of doing. We can' erta.
Student Council
A fellow shure kin find plenty: Frank Jones and his orchestra
class L« studying the buying of tex was put in for Ray. Jack Williams
School
Notes
'also
select
and
train
our
habits
of A. No. but wo heard about it.
—
to write about in study balls thesepli
have the contract.
You know ...
tile, if a bargain is really a bar for Shoemaker. Soth for WagenEconomy
-------feeling. We may form the habit of
*** *
gain, and the removing of stains schutz. and Sehiffle for Basset.
The pupils in Miss Sly's room are. l»eing discouraged by difficulties, or ( _ Q- liow many times a week does days even tho the teacher In charge j (prank) is n brother of Isham
maintains perfect order.. This is, jGnt.s the fnm„us orchestra leader
from different kinds of materials. Soth was fouled and made the
* they may only make us the.
n'*' more 1! Bill Tuck shave?
Because of financial difficulties
terrible weather to have school in.
?? ?heTw,llli,Znt‘’,;a'M '‘“‘'r1'1'1
lu,vc
Gorton "ack 1,1 deti-rmlned tt srntwl. We van let
A. He doesn't
the Student Council has found it
tho sun is shinin’ and it's so warm. ed cuz Melvin Blunk wuz askin’ necessary to reduce the percent of
Jock «iuiams made a free |n school after a month s illness,
ourselVes feel snobbish or superior
Try A Mail Want “AD” out.
throw. The final whistle blew imQ. Wiiy dhl Ethel Wendt get her i
the kids in this here study him about sum rhemlstree—cruel Stunt Night profits given to the
Tn language the pupils under r<> those less fortunate than we. or
hall
are
expressln’
their
emoshuns
ty
unspeakable,
outrage
Infinite!
winning classes and to cancel the
Mb Holt have been reading and : we can learn to form habits of I hair cut?
by yawnin’. Everyone, includin’ There I go, thinkin’ about a deelam- annual Honor Banquet. The profits
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
and tolerance for our neighA. To help the depression
writing of George Washington !1 Warily
the teacher, seems all fired out.
ashun I herd Beulah Starkweather of Stunt Night will not be split
bor. Whether we wish it or not.1
•»• •
last Wednes- today we are forming habits that
First Team
I gess- the Donnelly Twins, Ann give last week.
t>. Why
Second Team whose birthda;
Max Todd wearing
fifty-fifty but will go seventy per
nnd Mary.* have bin talkin’ too
Date Opponent Place
We
They
I kin lieer thc Girls’ Glee Club cent to the Student Council and
We They day.
will “hold" ns throughout life. We glasses?
Probably because of eyestrain much cuz Miss Wells made them singin now and it makes me think thirty per cent to the classes.
Mrs. Holliday's 6B pupils have can cultivate useful habits of work
Dec. 2—Milford, there.
23
18
18
8
of spring'all the more. “Buzz” hez
thus beedme efficient and suc from carrying on flirtations with ' take separate seats.
Dec. 9-—Holy Name, there
11
40
12
8 lieen making booklets on South and
Here-comes Jim Latture with a peculiar look in her eyes, and I’ll Dear Question Box Editor:
cessful. We con inhibit acts we harm June.
Dec. 16—Dearborn, here
17
9
5
•«•• .
j that usual hungrie look on his bet its abont BUI she’s a thinkin’.
2 America.
I read your colymm very enthn
ourselves with or others. We can
The first group in Miss ErxleThere goes the five minute bell siastically and appreciate your help
Q. Why does Syduey Patton al-: face and now he’s askin' Miss
Dec. 23—Wayne, there .
21
24
15
18 ben’s room bettered their score in train our minds to be accurate and
prompt servants, and we can reg ways wear a yellow sweater?—Ad-1 Wells if she hez anythin’ to eat in and the teacher is askin’ ns to ful advice. Tell me how can I tel!
Jan. 6—Ypsilanti, herd
32
24
15
12 the Arithmetic self-testing drills one ulate our feelings so as to have a inirer.
Silas.
her room. If I thot she had, I’d go pleese see that all the paper is pick if I am in love?
Jan. 10—Northville, there
27
19
A. Ask Geraldine Schmidt. Ex
18
17 day last week by making the best happy and helpful life, or we can
A. It attracts more feminine at with him, but I gess she hezn’t ed up. Ho hum! Only one more
Jan. 13—-River Rouge, here
cuz Jim's goin’ out of the room and hour to go! A Wanderin’ Reporter. perience is the best teacher.
do just the opposite.
tention.
14
19
10
15 score they have made all year.
he isn’t smilin' like he usually does
Acquired habits become so fixed
Jan. 20—Ecorse, there
28
30
2
26
In Miss Fenner’s room, Billy Mc
LEAGUE DEBATES
that they control our lives. The
Q. How can I break myself of when he finds somethin’ to eat. Dali* Opponent
Place
Jan. 27-—Dearbprn, there
27
23
10
19 Allister's team is ahead in spelling. sum total of our habits determine the habit of saying “You done Too bad Mr. Latture, try the lunch Nov. 3—Dearborn
There
The boys and girl in this room are our character. The easiest habit good?’’—Ernie,
room next.
Feb. 3—Wayne, here
25
21
No. 17—Ecorse
11
Here
14
I just'can’t seem to consentrait Dec. 1—Ypsilanti
studying for the coming spelling formation time Is youth. We should
A. Stop listening to Miss Fiegel.
There
Feb. 10—Ypsilanti, there
14
34
10
25 bee.
choose and practice only those
on this French.. Believe me, “Les Dec. 15—Lincoln Park
•»••
Here
habits
that
will
build
a
strong
Trois
Mausquetaures,"
isn't
so
Feb. 14—Northville, here
30
23
Q.
What
is
the
latest
on
the
Jan.
5—River
Rouge
10
15
Here
The 6A's are studying discount character.
Selle, Barley, Gillis triangle.—M.H. easy. I gess I’ll ask Miss Hearn if Jan. 5—River Rouge
There
Feb. 17—River Rouge, there 12
16
14
14 problems in artlhmetic. Ericsson
“The hell to be endnred hereA, Gillis is leading by a large she bes enythln’ that is easier to
ELIMINATION DEBATES
Feb. 24—Ecorse, here
26
8
20
16 was the announcer for the Wash after, of which theology tells, is, margin. Jeanette says. “To the vic- read than this.
Feb. 18—Howell
Here
ington Day reading program.
no worse than the hell we make, tor beongs the spoils."
Bill Ray just got his seat chang March 3—Oxford
Here
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I FOR SALE—Maple Syrup.
W. FOR RENT—Furnished room with
closing 530 banks in the state
The senate has at last seen fit to
NEWBURG
Honeywell.
IGtlp [
board. Garden Tea Room. 215
eight days has made 'tin* legislature give recognition io the sirfendid
FOR SALE— Quantity manure. 1-2 ‘ Main St._________________ 10tfe
Those who were' fortunate in at a hit shy of branch hanking legis- work that was done bv the Commission of Inquiry into GovernMrs. George Venley has been
I
mile east of Northville on Seven WANTED—Woman to do general
tending ehnrt-h service Sunday bltiou.
FOR SALE
housework, one who dan go home called to Munith by the serious illi
Mile road. Gus Schoof.____Wt2p
-------mental «x>sts created by the last
morning were well vpaid. the pas
nights preferred. Inquire 1390 ness of her brother-in-law.
tor preaching John 21:10
The apih-aranee of „ne to- two )‘’«Dlature. Every economy measure
FOR SALK OR RENT—Will accept FOR SALE—000-700 Egg size
«» far passed by tin* Legislature
Mrs. E. <’. Veale.v
entertained UL MIINI-T
Klghty-eight in
Sunday school, bills dealing with in:
lot as clown payment on 5 room
Electric Incubator: 2 year obi __ Penniman._______________ IGtlp
house or trade for acreage, or
Holstein cow. fresh: .Brood sow WANTED—Experienced dairyman the following ladies at luncheon on |JL IVIUIVLI I IIUUUULIIU • Blues are ahead so far in,the con- ters has brought forth the inform- was proposed by this commission.
farm near Plymouth or what
and farmer wants equipped farm Wednesday: Mrs. Harry Mack.
-------test. A short and interesting pro- afion that (here is a verv stroii" The Ininse sometime ago passni a
due in- April. Or will trade for
have you. Or will rent. Inqjilre
work on shares. Good refer- Mrs. Norman Potter.
Mrs. Karl PROMINENT PLYMOUTH FOR-; gram was given from Longfellow s ixnwibilfty of plenty of drastic im resolution praising the work of this
yearling Jersey Heifers. Mayford
J. A. Renter, 117 Caster Ave.
cnees. Stephen Mulluny. Binning-1 Starkweather. Mrs. August Hunk,
TELLS HOW IT
lioenis. Misses Anna and Ada airance legislation before tin- pres ouimission. The senate has now
Sieloff. 0 Mile Road. Salem.
_13tfc
ham. Mich. Route 1.___ IGtlp'and Mrs. Ixnii.se Mulford. The
COULD BE DONE
Youngs sang. "Day Break." Don’t ent session of the legislature is concurred with its approval of the
Mich.
_______ _____ lOtlpd
----- --. forget the Epworth League meets over. Fire insurance premiums splendid work of t,liis group. Rei»work LOST—Large "black dog. clipped
Was 8peut iu flullr,n* «““•
FOR SALE—20 acres on School FOR SALE—Four
Establishment ol school forests i at " :30 Sunday evening,
craft road, near Middlebelt. See
ears, chain collar: also smqil
have remained<jky high it is point- resentative Vernon Brown, presi
horses and harness. Ralph Cole.:
of sufficient size in each school: Queen Esther Girls are me•eting ed out while werythiug else has dent of the Michigan Press Asso
Wm. Wolfram. Garden City.
black and white curly haired' ^r- a,'d ^rs- Mott. wilcox
first farm west of limits cm
Howell and Worden Wilcox °* district, on unplanted areas of land ’ will* Miss Henrietta Winkler■ ami gone down. Ninncmus
Ij4t3pd
NiAnerotts complaints
complaint ciation. was a mcinlMU’ of this com
terrier. Call Phone S9.
Penniman.
___ IGtlp
Lansing were guests Sunday of Mr. or on land now timbered with vir- ’ sister at Stark this" Friday eve- over settlements of losses and otlic
FOR SALE—Hard wood. $2.50 per
BUSINESS LOCALS and Mrs. Henry ;Steinmetz on Union gin, second qr third growth would I ning.
practices
of
companies
is
said t, mission. Representative Gus llartFOR
RENT
cord, delivered in Plymouth.
stm’r'provide the nucleus which public' Mr. and 3ilrs. Henry firiinm. ,lr.. lie Die basis of considerable pm mati uf llpughtou. with Mr. Brown,
Inquire 220 Ann St.
lrltlpd FOR RENT—Two acres, five room
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz' schools, in the course of d period of and Mrs. Emma L. Ryder attended posed legislation along insuranc were (lie only two members of the
IN MEMORIAM
FOR SALE—Horse manure. $2.00
house with bath, two miles east (
coiumlssion reeleetisl.
but loving memory ,( our were at Hartland Tuesday to at- years can build a source of revenue' the funeral of Mrs. Ryder’s cousin, lines.
a load or trade for oats or hay.
of Plymouth on Plymouth Road. |
1 sad
tend
the funeral of his sister. Mrs. to pay a l«*rt or all operating ex-1 Mrs. Mary Jesse of Stockbridge last---------------------------------------------------who
Father. Fred Beye
• Captain Caress Riding Academy.
n,,,"!,,. (ieorgr Schml.lt. :«»»•, ;
„„ Fl.„. Frank A. Loose.
peuses. This proposal reached the
...........
k Wednesday.
i
6 mile and Middle Belt road.
_Hy,,,,,,,tl, Hit.------------.. W ■
During the meeting of the Stitch Plymouth Mail through an interMr. and Mrs. Mark Joy ami
_________________ 15tf.- FOR RENT—Five
FOR RENT-Flve room bungalow I' m ,mr lonely hours of thinking, our and (’hatter club Wednesday after- view with Murray (1. D’Neil, grad- daughter. Lydia, were dinner guests
>f three, nate forester who is one of the best <>f Mr. ami Mrs. All«*rt
F’OR'saLE—One bay horse-, weight
Zander'
..nil an upper four room hvatcl, th„„ ,hts
........ stli| always!'1''011;
fl,rt 111 11 ouarlc
sized to known foresters in Michigan. The Sunday.
1350: 2 fresh Jersey cows: 2
iinartiut-iit. As 1 lmrc a truck. I
. the ladies were seemly
apartment.
...
. .. »__
..l.nvir., tin.
near.
i B_
Holstein cows: 12 tons alfalfa
Mrs. C. E. Ryder attended the
will move free of chj\rji»',It was hard to give you up. tho wt hear on the radio, which Mrs. Shear proposul is a remedial measure debay, first and second cuttings:
right kind of tenants into. the.x ( kn(,w
p ,.fe h;|(1 not bveu iu had purjxisely on. that the "Sis- signed to offset curtailed education- pageant at the Presbyterian church
STANDARD SAVINGS AND LOAN INVESTORS are to 1«*
vacant properties. Will also,
tbi(f
only |oftk stvp ters of the Skillet" were dedicating al programs resulting from the 15 in Plymouth last week Wednesday
one model A Ford. 1-2 ton pan
congratulated on -mr having 1h*i*u elected to membership iu the
their program to the Stitch and mill tax limit ameudmeut.
el. Clarence Ebersole. Waterford
night.
1
Federal I bum* Loan Bank, thus adding to your security and our
furoard
to
a
hlsher
pla„e:
between Plymouth and North
This plan is particularly .ippiicMr. and Mrs. J. Gunsolly enter- •
usefulness. M'e quote from a letter receivisl animum-ing our en^'muXpIoX.'vtim.e^K|know that you .ire there pa Chatter club of Plymouth. Following the very pleasing program tin* able to rural distrii t or 'township tained at Sunday dinner. Mr. and ]
ville.
tranci*.
•utly waiting, for all of u:
or see Alfred Innis. 404 Anu1 some
ladies did ’chatter" and solved how school ami. in its initial develop- Mrs. Vivian Keetll and little son.;
day
to
meet
you
again.
FOR SALE—Ferris Strain hatch
Quotation—"M’e feoi that you should lie eotigraiulateil. Iiecnusc
Arbor trail.
Mother “Dear" has come to you in it all came about, namely that the ment. should first he applied to Keetli .of Detroit, and Miss llaltie i
ing eggs from single comb White*
it means, that your institution is of such quality and condition
Buick
dealers
<»f
Pontiac
are
spouschools
of
a
rural
type
to
prove
its
Hoisington
of
Plymouth
in
honor
thisfr<t
past year, for this we have
'-fSh^ *!“
FUIt KENT-0 r,«lh. house with ] m
as to lie eligible and acceptable, and to pass the scrutiny of the
sors for the "Sisters of the Skillet" practicability ami worth. Mr. O'Neil of the latter’s birthday.
:
Phone 7111F4. W. A.
examiners for the Federal Home Loan Bank at M'asbington. as
program and had dedicated it to pointed out.
lOtlpd i
hath upstulrs and down. laiiiiidry W[, k|||)W
flr(, „|lcp ae.,[n h
well as those of our own bank."
------trays, mis heater for suu.au■ ,
hor|| ,o b(, wh(,r(,
m) them by the re-quest of their hostproducts to be derived from such
use. Double garage. On paved
I forests are lumber In long and
FOR SALE—First, second, and
sin; sorrow or pain, in that land <‘»sThe establishing of this Federal eoiiiieeiion ".really adds to our
street, at 4S3 Ann St.lnquire M.
Mr. and Mrs. f. ('. Johnson, Wil-j short. lengths, fuelwood. ties, posts.1
third cut alfalfa hay. baled or
of Golden Sunshine, forever to
usefulness, in that we are now eligible to draw on the resources
G. Blunk or phone 1G7W. 12tfc
<Continued from page 1(
liarn Replogle of Detroit. Mr. and. maple sirup and sugar, and Christ-]
loose. Also one good work horse,
remain.
of the Feileral Bank when our directors find It profilable and oc
-------seven years old, weight 4. 1400 FOR KENT—Several
casion should arise.
desirable We know for all of us.you did your Mrs. F. W. Johnson of Binning- mas trees. Benefits are revenue to
and Mr. tind Mrs. Fred Lyke schools, watershed protection, and, M
mandate of these two com-'
lbs. Inquire Sunday. I'". Schultz,
houses: good locations and reavery lx*st. And ma.'- God give you ham
of Northville ’were Sunday evc-jnn outdoor laboratory for students i mittees. banking legislation that]
seven miles west of Plymouth on
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford,1 eternal rest.
ltp<l
ning
supper
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
i
to
Ktudy
forestry
practices
and
ohj
will
iu
some
measure
protect
at
i
the Salem-Superior Townline
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone !____ ___
Your Children._____ .1. T. Chapman on Ann Arbor' serve nature's processes.
I least a portion of the savings ofRd.
____ Wt2ix!
209.
tfl .
IX MEMORIAM
street..................................
fnistmlty or Detroit markets Io .
imople Is under i o,uiilerFOIi SALE—Blue and Green spruce
in loving memory of our dear
Miss Katherine Van_ Aken and products of all proposed Wayne.atlonand elm trees for ornamental FOR RENT—House on Sheridan husbnn(1 ail(J father. Walter' J. sister. Miss Harriett A an Aken "f. county school forests places the; The bank calamity brought'upon
Detroit, Michigan
Griswold at Jefferson
5 rooms and bath. Reasonable, smith,’ who passed away two years
plantings or’for shade, nt a cheap
Detroit entertained a few couples; pian at distinct advantage imme- -Michigan over night has apjiarentl.v
Inquire 243 N Mill St. or phone ago March 2nd 193,
price. H. D." Ingall. K. F. D. 1.
Monday
evening
at
dinner
at
their:
diately.
contrasted
with
forests
put.
a
stop
to
all
talk
of
chain
or
Loral
Representative
1Gt2jxl
lonely hours of thinking
Plymouth
-I Thoughts of you sire ever near: apartment in Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.: wblch might be located remotely branch banking in Michigan. The
ALICE M. SAFFORD
X. F. McKinney (Dorothy Hillman) i from ready markets necessitating, fact that it was the Guardian group
FOR SALE—7 acres. G rooms and
WANTED
We who love you sadly miss you
Phone
209
of Northville were among the i"-. long hauls with products.
| "f banks spreading across thi* state
hath, furnace, electric water
As it dawns another year.
211 Penniman Allen Bide.
vited guests.
School forests are little known in that found it -necessary to ap|w*al
system, variety of hearing fruit WANTED—Window cleaning, car
His wife and children.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Millet cti- |bbs secti(,n of Michigan. Perhaps for the state aid that resulted in
trees, garage, poultry house. For
ing for furnaces, taking our
IGtlp . tertained
j>etter known is a community forest
------- — - ..... ...........
Sale or Trade for smaller place.
ashes and any other kind of |
mtii’QSiMtaKiNif'
i
, at ditmer last
r Thursday
»> ■ --—work. Telephone 562J. Call at „
w
, noon in honor of Mrs. Lucy Brooks or dty ownert fofest Iu the loWCr
No Sunday. 1002 S. Mill Sit.
57G North Harvey street. Clif-; KeI!£“’s
...
c* nSlof Manhattan. Kansas. Mr. and j^niusula of Michigan are 12 school
16tlpd
ton nowe.
2tfc!
Mre< KIsabeth’ 399 Ann St.
.Mrs. Archie Herrick and Mr. and forests ranging in size from five
------ :-------------------- -- —
;-------------------------------- ---------litre yjrs. W. A. Eckl(*s..were the °ther a(.re< j0 j->0 acres, and in the upWANTED—Your mash feed for-]. Let Barton at Milford mark guests.
1 lK>r i>eninsula are 25 school forests
inulas to mix in our new Sprout- that grave of yours for .$25.00. 2
The Civic Pride Association "f; ranging in size from 20 acres to
Waldron power mixer. All ingre- for $4-5.00.
12tSpd Detroit entertained the presidents of ] KtO acres, all of recent origin. The
“Penny Supper”
dients necessary on hand. Prices j
.
n
~
~ the various dubs around Detroit ; movement is seen to be gaining rapare always reasonable. North-steinnurst Beauty bnoppe
at a iuncheon at the Book-Cadillac id momentum. Incidentally there are
ville Milling ami Lumber Co.
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M'ANTED—Position by girl who'
CARD OF THANKS
Tuesday evening at their home on ing all or paying a substantial pordo housework. M’ill accept! I» •<ad but b.vmg memory of <>ur Irvin street. Mr. and Mrs. Harry tion of their own expenses: and
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R. Allen. Mrs, Etla Stitt
Stit'f ami fnrinittio'n <if forestry practices such
ment ............ —- - — - .
Julius E. Kaiser of this eitj.
a< planting, silviculture, inensuraborne. Address M. X. Y. care of 1
Mr. . ml Mrs. Arthur Allen
Mrs. Harry Mnmbv entertaim -l tion. fire protection, marketing, etc..
Plymouth Mail.
Dl”!
family.
!»*«• "Jolly-ate" bridge club at a is ;i picture of practical proportions,
luncheon Thursday at her lmme on declared Mr. O'Neil.
M. E. Choir will serve
Thursday evening. March 9. ’ :30 to Ann Arbor street. Other membe
"A school forest." in- said, "for]
1 7:30 to the public. The proceeds are Mrs. Arthur Bl'tink. Mrs. B<
revenue purposes should be uot less
•s if any. will be used Blunk. Mrs. George Gorton. Mi
than 100 acres, subject to serial ad
for tin* purchase .if music. This' LeRoy Jewell. Mrs. Harry l’.row
dition as circumstances permittixl. ]
supper will follow the plan which! Mrs. M'illiam Rengert and Mi
Wooded land is. of course, prefer-,
a hie. Unplantial land can hf planted ;
Kehrl.
has been so popular at the icliitreb
at little or no cost, since planting1
A most interesting and njoyal
all winter known as tin* Penn;
stock is available free for this purand substantia affair Tuesday afternoon
■ i meal can be hi 1 for under twenc "Elephant Tea" given by the teach pose from Michigan State college
j ‘•cuts. The men will be as follows ers of the primary and beginners ami the State Conservation depart
i
■j ! Baked limn
Ham wi
with horseradish saim classes of the: Methodist Sunday ment."
The principal problems to be en- i
« (’reamed Pot at
atoes. Choice of tlire school. There ! were twenty-five
r , vegetables, eho
hoice of three salad.- present including tin* teachers ami countered in establishing school for-)
.■.rolls and butter, slewed rhubarl their guests and al| report a very ests are land acquisition ami caiej
able management thereof.
i
jj^siMinge nielba. cookies, jellies. rea • fine time.
II,.
Mrs. Clara Gal.-ter«-r of Franken
Acquisition <>t land can be ac
, (offer, milk.
He
' ninth and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond complished by purchase or donation.
COMMUNITY AUCTION
that the land shall be tax
Mossner of Gera were guests of the
Wednesday. March 8th. 1933
brotliet-in-law and sister.' free, it must, be owned by the muniComer Plymout li ju:d Wayne Roads, former’s
ami Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith eipality or school district. Sections
f ; Bring anything before lit a. m. Mr.
s I Sill,. ,1,1J Hui, V..U 1,1,1,
s(.|l! from Thursday until Saturday of 2 ami G of the Municipal and Coin■ 1 Horkes.. Cows. Pigs, poultry. Farm last week. Other guests at "Auburn" ' inunity Forest Act of the 56tli MichSaturday were Mr. and Mrs. igan legislature, session of 1931.
Tools. There are Six Reg. Holstein on
J. Potter of Flint and Edwin Ker-. provith* methods of land acquisition., Cows already consigned the best sfeii of Saginaw
• A second favorable feature of the
money «tu buy. about it) nigh
Tl,, Mtai.,,1 sunt, ,ta»
l« ““ 0,1 e“lll’U"^?!.":'
Grade Guernsey and Jersey. Plenty
fr,sl„T,rl„„
.......
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„.|,„„t
of
k"1"11 !"
rbo M«*««> •
| Good buyers—and Lots of Horses, which
Walter Vichol i< lead- legislation is on the books and in
j Lunch will be sold on Grounds all
« i day. Terms Cash. Bert Kalirl. Prop, HI III,. I,.If thv Miasvs Itiilli anil
,chOot Jiatrirt. PracJ
y, Harry C. Robinson. Auctioneer.
-'JM'11*’ ,*rah:uii (in Norlh . pting
lienefits nccruing to publitji
•reel.
schools <>n,i
and mu>itr*fnalitles
municipalities were en>!
$,
Change of Address
visioned with passage of the net ini
g!
DR. STRATTON. Optontetrut
HARVEY E. MELDRl M
1931.
is now located in the Mayflower
Harvey E. Meldrnm. son of Lea ti
tine graduate forester, expcrieuc-j
j1 Hotel Bldg., every Wednesday <• to ller and Ella Meldrnm. was Ihuii
A’
s—Saturday. 3 to s
ScptemlM-r 13. 1S80 nt Perrinsville ed. is sufficient to direct all man- j
* i The Rebekahs will hold a bake ami ji.assii, away at his home. 4SOI agement oi»erations on timbered'
mle at Ratteubqry’s stun* Saturday South Claretiden avenue. Detroit ami unplanted school forest lands'
t| | Slan t, 4tli. eonimenciug at 111 February 20th. Ilis early boyhood in Wayne county. His time and serv
3 Pound pkg.
|]oil°<-k_______________________
IGtlp and young manhood was spent on ices could he pro-rated among the,
various school districts in Wayne
the farm where he was born. Mov county. Ijibor when needed could ■
ing to IMroit in 1917. he entered be taken from township welfare I
-------the employ of the Detroit United lists, in later years when welfare
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Akans of Ink- liy.. continuing until 1920, when lie problems will not l»e so pressing. 1
ster s|xnit Tuesday evening at joined the forces of the Michigan school youths or rural labor can
August Iiauk's.
Bell Telephone Co., where, after be recruited. Meanwhile, depending
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Wilkie of serving in various capacities lie be- | upon the character and size of the!
Detroit spent Friday afternoon at came Courtesy: Man. which position ; school forest area, a perpetual flAugust Schultz.
he occupied at the time of his ! nanclal income is being establishWC are all glad to welcome Mr. death. He was'married to Marie 1!. ied from the school forest.
I
Mrs. .vuen
Allen Wisele.v
* *
<7
-<7 ami Jirs.
»»iseiey back
tun iu the Rathburn May]23rd. 1900. who with ! This entire plan, in order to be- j
No. 2 can
his sister. Mr.< J. F. Brown of ! come workable and be successful,
__
v neighlmrliooil again.
4h*1 and Plymouth and his brotliw. Ix*c J. . requires a long view peculiar to the
■j
D family spent Sunday aftei■moon at Meldrnm of IMroit survive him. . forestry profession. Without the
August Hank's.
He was a niemlnw of Calvary Pre
ision essential to long term planJohn Murdock. Elain Moyer. Aug- ] byterian Church. Detroit
'' i ning. the work may as well not he
list Schultz and August Hauk made, tmth Rock Lodge No. 47 F. & A I attempted
a business trip to Detroit Saturday.] M. ami Plymouth Chapter No. 115
In Zurich. Switzerland, accord
------------------------------------------------ [(». E. S.
ing to reliable authority, there is a
Mr. Meldrum
Ik- rememlK’r- city forest that has been under
' ed by those of his long acquaintance forest management for over 1,000
Pet or Carnation
iu tills district for his social activ- i years und yields a net revenue
| itics in the days when the horse iof f’rom $20,000 to $30,000
ami buggy was the means of travel., ;vhk.b is at the rate of $4.70 to
i His violin, with the accomplished f7>00
arre per year. Another
piano accompaniment of his belov- nihstratiou of the value of a munii ed wife, were in evidence at most I cil>al forest is furnished by the vil]of function in those days and ills! laR0 of Orson. Sweden. The people
; presence added zest to the occasion.. of tHis town are tax free and have
, A genial soul whose life was devot-' frce street car service, telephone.
Notice is hereby given to the electors of
<*d to his family and his friends is' library, schools, etc. In Germany.
the Township of Plymouth, that a Primary
1 departed und will long lx* mourned ,jn<- town uses a portion of its forhy all those who were privileged est to meet .extraordinary expenses
Election will be held at Earl Mastick’s garage
at 12:30
to know him: a quiet man whose! for jxiblic improvments. Iu place of
located at comer of South Main St. and Ann ,2 Miles West of Northvilleon Basel1 kindly
deeds will ever live in our issuing bonds for a new school
! memory. Sucji characters all too house, public building or other
Arbor Road, in said township on Monday, ' I Jne or 8 Mile Road.
Line Farm Tools.
' few leave a lasting impress ami municipal improvements the town
March 6th, 1933 for the purpose of nominat '6Full
Good Cows, 1 Heifer.
fare an Inspiration ro those remain- cuts sufficient timber from the
ing candidates for the office of County Auditor. r3 Belgian Colts, 2-3-4 yr.old. Brood j ing. leading added hope for attain- reserve section of its forest to meet
ment of that eternal reward which the cost In many towns and cities
is our ultimate goal in life.
in Switzerland and other European
Come to this Sale.
The polls of said election open at 7 o’clock
Funeral services were held Wed- countries, the revenue from the
TERMS CASH
a. m. and remain open until 6 o’clock p. m.
nbsday. March 1st at 2 p. m. from municipal forests pays all the local
] Frank L. Hrodryx. Owner
the Schrader Brothers . Funeral taxes.
NORMAN C. MILLER,
Home.
C
------- :He was laid to rest in the family Several from Newburg attended the
Township Clerk.
lot in Newburg CemeterjfP iu the funeral of Harvey Meldrum »t
Auctioneer
quiet country side he loved so Plymouth Wednesday afternoon. Hiwell.
1 «-«s well and favorably known here.

Ads For Everybody

Local and Society

SCHOOL FORESTS IN
COUNTY COULD
PK lllllliHKS
BE MONEY PRODUMi

ANNOUNCEMENT

criticTSlems/

Standard Savings
& Loan Association

KROGER-STORES

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT MARKETS
Fresh Picnic HAMS whole

Hamburg—Bulk Sausage.......................... 3 lbs. for 20c

1

STEAKS

♦

Kelloggs
Stokely’s
Cheese

CORN

12 Cans 98c
24 Cans 1.95

Handford Corners

large

19c

CANS

12c

WISCONSIN CREAM, lb.

Chocolate Pecans, lb. 19c

j;

2
3

FLAKES

Bulk Lard,.........2 lbs. 9c

Jewel Coffee

Sugar.........10 lb. bag 39c
Catsup........... lg. bot. IO?

Eckles Coal and Supply £
u omDanv
I 'iir-i"”1 Mr“- i,'™"k
PHONE 107

lb. lli/2c

Z

Fresh Select OYSTERS Pt.

Scratch Feed $1.05 (
Egg Mash $1.45
Other Prices LOW in
Proportion

pkg. lb. 8£c

Slice Bacon sugar cured

SPECIAL;
NEW BRICES At
Great Savings

6c

lb.

«

Crystal White Laundry
Soap ......... 3 bars 10c

Kirk’s Flake Laundry
Soap............... 2 bars 5c

TOMATOES
5c

French Coffee . 2 lbs. 45c

Auction]
Election Notice
SALE
Tuesday, March 7

Harry C. Robinson

Pork & Beans .. 2 cans 9c

Layer Cake —each 15c

Wondemut Oleo 2 lbs. 17c

EASY TASK
TUNA FISH
SARDINES

MILK
4 S'. 19c

Soap
Chips

C
**

Regent
7 oz. Tin

Id pare Olive
Oil, Can

lb.
pk?-

21c
10c
5c
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Mrs. William Frevman of Aun
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Newell tiful bridge-luntVieon and inlscel-; Schrader, Mrs. Patterson and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick
street entertained the Friendly were dinner guests Sunday evening laneous shower in Rochester given Schrader attended another bridgevisited their daughter. Mrs. Wilbridge club Thursday at a most de of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred in honor of Miss Nell Norton, a! luncheon in Miss Norton's honor at
! liam Markham, at Hudson last SOCIETY AFFAIRS
lightful bridge-luncheon.
Fisher in Ann Arbor.
niece of Mrs. Schrader and Mrs. j the home of Mrs. Arthur R. Dill• Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Parrott enter- i M. B. Strong of Saginaw was a Patterson by Mrs. Oliver P. Gibbs i man in Rochester and on Saturday
The Mayflower dancing assembly
| L. E. Wilson was in Toledo, Ohio,
Hast. Thursday attending a Hard-'will hold the second party of the taiued at supper last Thursday eve-1 dinner guest Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Francis O. Covert at the Miss Schrader will be a guest at a
Mrs. Josephine Brown is visiting- Mrs. Delia Markham and Mr*, 'ware convention.
’ series of three this evening at the uing nt their home on South Mainland Mrs. L. I. Tefft on Penniman former's spacious country home. I luncheon-bridge given by Miss Arrelatives at the "Soo."
j George Grable of Detroit were cal!-, >ir. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow of [Crystal room of the Hotel Mayflow- street Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thants avenue.
Cressbrook. Miss Norton will bej lene Crissmau at the home of her
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever. ° Miss Ixtuise Grandstaff of Do-, united in marriage to Clare Jareckii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward CrissMr. and Mrs. J. J.
McLaren ing on Plymouth friends the first; Detroit were guests of Mr. and
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. .troit. Miss Violet Shepard of of Grand Rapids on Saturday. I man in that city also honoring Miss
visited relatives in Chelsea Sun-i of the week:
j Mrs. Orr Passage on Maple avenue
Dr. and Mrs. William Jennings
day.
Mrs. Robt. D. Willoughby and lit- i frnm Friday until Tuesday.
will entertain theirtiridge club this and Mrs. James Stevens on Blunk i Northville and -Owen Partridge of March 25. On Wednesday Mrs.'Norton.
Mrs. A. R. Tefft visiter! her . tie daughter. Margaret Jean, visityjr. and Mrs. Frank Deer of Bir- evening at their home on Ann Ar avenue were Mr. and Mrs. A. W? Lansing enjoyed dinner Sunday
sister in Birmingham last week ed relatives at Battle Creek Sunday mingham were recent guests at the bor Road.
Gates. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Gates, | with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Wednesday and Thursday.
and Monday.
I L. B. Wilson home on Mill street.
Mrs. J. W. Bliekenstaff will be Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Nank of De-' Mrs. M. G. Partridge on the North
Mrs. Fred Gentz of Detroit is
Mrs. Paul Let- and children of J jjr> and Mrs. John Sumner and hostess Tuesday afternoon, March troit.
; Territorial Road.
Mrs. Frank Barrows of Church, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosteller.
spending part of the week with ..Saline visited her sister, Mrs. Har-;-jjr. and Mrs. Allan Sumner of De- 7. at her home on Ann Arlwr street
street was .hostess Tuesday eve- i Mr. and Mrs. A. Clendenuen of De-1
her niece Mrs. (X F. Beyer, on ry Brown on the Ridge Road from j troit were guests Sunday of Mrs. to her bridge club.
VwiHo.- until Sunday. \t,.
™, join . A Tafft on Aun Arb„r street.
Liberty street.
[ Friday
Mr. t
Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and ning to her Contract bridge club. J troit and Miss Mary Ellen Shivery
Mrs. R. H. Hills was hostess to ■ of Huston, Texas, were supper
L. I. Tefft and W. S. Bake made’ed them for Sunday.
5II»a Dorothy Hubert spent thol
Koliert anti Douglas, were dina business trip to Lansing on Mon- j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Knapp are week-end with' her friend. Miss ner guests Sunday of Mrs. Lorenz's her bridge club Tuesday afternoon guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
daj'.
moving to Detroit this week.
Winifred Power in Detroit.
| sister. Mrs. Clarence Olson, and at a dessert-bridge at her home on Mrs. George M. Chute on North'
Blunk avenue.
' Harvey street.
Mrs. Robert Taylor, who has
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickson,
in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roach and lit-1 family
been a patient at the Plymouth; Mrs. Nancy Holzelaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Minthorne very
The Wednesday evening bridge. Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
tie son. Leo Jr. of Romulus visited I ,
• j
»_j ...
hospital, was released Saturday.
* Mrs. Russell Nichols of Detroit and Sunday
club which was imstponed for two [ Elmore C. Hustou.
Mrs. Jennie
a, the home of their uncle |
.I!?
Mrs. Foster Salsich'of Detroit Mrs. M. Smith of Southbury. Missevening bridge club at her home on weeks will be held Wednesday I Ballard of Birmingham, Mrs. Elmer
TWO SIZES
called on Mrs. C. V. Chambers ouri. were guests Sunday of Mr. and and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Orr Pass Church street.
March 8. at the home of Mr. and : Rheinecker of Ann Arbor? Mr. aud
age.
on
Maple
avenue.
last week Thursday.
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith at their home
Mr. and Mrs. John Schroder very Mrs. M. G. Partridge on the North i Mrs. William Wood and Oscar
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett. Mrs. delightfully entertained two tables Territorial Road.
Mrs. Bessie Smith of Detroit , "Auburn" on the Novi Road,
i Huston of this city
were supper
visited her mother. Mrs. Hattie HoiMr. and Mrs. (’. E. Walbridge Ezra Ratnour. Jacquelyn, Jean and of bridge last Thursday evening at
The ladies of the Cautoii Center guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Austin
. And
And
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ball Billy Schoof spent Sunday with their home on the Six-Mile Road. bridge club will entertain their | Whipple on Penniman avenue,
loway. last week.
J. Teufel in Toledo, Honors were won by Miss Florence husbands at a cooperative supper | The Handicap bridge club had a
Mrs. Aun Adams of Jackson is attended the funeral of Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs.
Ohio.
lo
A.
Emery's
mother.
Mrs.
Bertha
visiting her niece, Mrs. Arthur
Schmidt and Gerald Simmons.
Saturday evening at the borne of delightful cooperative dinner MonMinkler, held Saturday at two
Fred Bennett of Grand Rapids is
White, for two weeks. .
The Plymouth bridge club was | Mr. and Mrs. Owen
on
. Schrader
c.1.
.... the dav evehing at the home of Mr.
Both For
Both For ’
, o'clock from the family residence visiting at the C. H. Bennett home entertained Thursday afternoon at ( Canton Center Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Miller of Sagi
and Mrs. Austin Whipple on l’enwere guests over the week-end of j on Van Dyke avenue, Detroit.
on Main street this week.
the home of Mrs. L. B. Warner on I xir. and Mrs. Ralph Cole and I niman avenue. Mrs. Elmer Rhein-<
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill on Pen-, Mr and Mrs Albert Allen and
Friends of Mrs. Henry Lezotte North Hurvey street.
I daughter, Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. ecker anti brother. Claud Rogers of:
nimuu avenue.
i Mrs. Ralph Relyea of Detroit and will be sorry to learn that she is
The “Dinner" bridge club was I Frank Dunn and daughter, Gather-1 Ann Arbor entertained them with i
Mrs. Gilbert Howe has returned Misg >iargaret Stephens of Ypsi again confined to her bed suffering most delightfully entertained Thurs- ine, were dinner guests Sunday of I instrumental and vocal . music.1
home from the hospital in Ann Av-: ia„tj were guests of Mr. and Mrs. with arthritis. She would be glad day evening at the home of Mr. aud Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Mason and Miss | Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
bor. where she had been the past p G Draper last Wednesday eve- to have her friends visit her at her Mrs. J. J. McLaren on Aun Arbor | Carrie Brooks in Detroit.
I Henry Baker, Dr. and Mrs. Freefew weeks for treatment.
ning and attended the "Pageant" home in the Robinson subdivision. street' The Independent card club had a man B. Hover. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mrs. A. E. Patterson expects to [ gjven jn the Presbyterian church,
Arthur McGorey. popular clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kenyon enter most enjoyable evening last Friday well Moon and Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
leave today for Chicago. Illinois.
Wedne8day evening, March 15th at the A & P store, was operated tained at dinner Sunday at their evening at the home of Mr. and Cookingliam.
!
where she will visit her sister. Mrs. at 8.;in (,d(K.k. the Boulevard on for appendicitis at University home on Sheridan avenue Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoock on the Canton
Mrs. F. D. Schrader. Mrs. A. E. i
Eva Sutherland, over the week-eu<l. [ T
,p £hoir of Detroiti consisting hospital in Anu Arbor Sunday. Mrs. William Webb and Miss Angie Center Road. The main diversion of Patterson.
The Store of Friendly Service
Mrs
C.
H.
Rauch
and
j
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meredith of: (>f ovt>r
voices> will lH.illg to the Arthur is reported as recovering Harder of Durand and William the evening was “500” with a deli
)NE
J. W. BUCBBN8TAFF. PROF.
Miss Evelyn Schrader had the plea
Detroit were week-end visitors at
1(, ()f plymf>uth a concert
nicely.
Huss of Newark, New Jersey.
cious lunch following.
sure Monday of attending a beau-1
the home of her parents, Mr. and; t,lassi<..u sacred music. This choir
Mrs. A. B. Schroder, on the Six' un(jer the direction of Federal L.
Mile Road.
i Whittlesey. As those who attended
Mrs. Christine Van Poppelen has fhe
,.oneert February 20.
returned to the home of her daugli- directed hv Mr. Whittlesey and in
ter. Mrs. Harold Brisbois after. which the' Plymouth M. E. choir
spending the past three months with IMirttcipatedt know this concert will
her sister iu Chicago.
,
I be deeidedlv worth hearing. The
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt, who had been Boulevard Temple choir is a well
spending 11 few weeks with “^’’trained body of singers. The coiidaughter. Mrs. J. J. McLaren
cert will be given in the M.
now visiting her sister. Mrs. WimmI- chnrch auditorium aud all are wel
man. iu Detroit.
come. No admission will be charged.
Arrived at the home of Mr. and A collection will be taken to defray
Mrs. Meryl Kurze. February 21sl. the expenses of the Detroit Choir.
a seven and three-quarter pound
The Get Together dub met on
laughter. Phyllis Jean.
February 23 with Mr. and Mr
Miss Emma Thiede of Detroit, Ivan Dickinson at their home on
who has been staying at the home Dunlop
street in Northville. There
af her sister, Mrs. A. Hayball this were thirty-six
people present
winter, is visiting her cousin. Mrs.
operative supper
John Llndow in Chelsea for a week , and play progressive |»edro. Unless
>r two. ‘
someone can proclaim to the con
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes trary we will have to give Mr. and
ind children. Kathryn aud Barbaru Mrs' Harold xierithew the honor
Jean of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.; (>ntertainillg the club on the coldest
C. V. Chambers of this place spent pvening> February 9, when
the
Comb Honey
each 10c Lakeshore Honey, 2 15 oz. jars 29c
Sunday afternoon-in Fenton.
thermometer registered several de
Mr. aud Mrs. .1. M. MeKerchy i prees below zero. We will not say
Mother Ann Codfish
lb, 23c Ralston’s Cereal
pkg 19c
and Mr. and Mrs. I».
Thomas' exactly how many as opinions dlf
and little daughter. Kathryn Jane fer but all agree it was cold. Miss*
>f Detroit, were Sunday visitors at Ruth. Krunini will have the next
8 o’clock Coffee, lb 19c 3 lb bag 55c Bokar Coffee,
lb. tin 25c
the home of George Miller on Whit-• elub meeting in two weeks at her
oeck road.
home on the Six Mile road.
Red Circle Coffee
lb. 21c Grandmother’s Bread, 24 oz. 6e
i

j Plymouth Mail Jottings j

SPECIAL

Criterion Lawn Finish Station
ery—Wrapped in Cellophane.

30 Sheets

24 Sheets

30 Envelopes

24 Envelopes

19c

19c

Write More Letters.

Community Pharmacy

Let A & P Be Your Headquarters for Lenten Foods.
Mild-Cured American Cream

CHEESE

2 lbs 25c

Encore Spaghetti,............. 4 tins 25c
Encore Spaghetti,......... 3 glasses 25c

Macaroni or Spaghetti.....................6—8 oz. pkgs. 25c

Soda Crackers, fresh baked........... ..... 2 lb. pkg. 15c

RINSO, for whiter clothes.................

Giaakic()uliine^ of%L\/cu
*

ZBy

It was iu this church that the bril
liant lawyer, Patrick Henry, de
livered his famous speech. “Give
me Liberty, or give me Death."
We observe the spirit, as well as the
letter, of professional ethics. “The
degree of our personal attentive
ness is not governed by cost."

Schrader ‘/3ros.
‘funeral Directors
PHONE-761 W
Courteous

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
unbulance Service

SPECIAL - March 3-4
Japan Tea
18c
Old Tavern

COFFEE
21c lb.
No. 2*4 can

2 cans 15c
can 12c

2 Ig. pkgs. 37c

D M Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans
25c
Del Monte Corn, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

Pet or Carnation Milk, Evaporated............. .
St. John’s Church.
Richmond, Va.

’/2 lb. pkg.

Blue Peter Sardines,
Medium Red Salmon

1

Shredded Wheat
BISCUIT
2 pkgs. 19c

‘

Whole Kernel
Golden Bantam Corn

No. 2 Can 10c
New

; Kraut
3 for 25c

Maple Syrup
1 gal. $1.75

Iodized Salt
. 2 pkgs.

Uneeda
Graham Crackers

15c

2 lbs. 25c

CT^I| S Assorted Soups’
...
Ovafttae
6 oz. can 45c

Del Monte Peas, No. 2 size........................... 2 cans 25c
White House Milk
Campbell’s Beans, c:an
Dromedary Dates
Kidney Beans, can

Cigarettes

TELEPHONE 4 0

2 cans 9c
5c
pkg. 19c
5c

Puffed Rice,
2 pkgs.
Puffed Wheat, pkg.
Button Mushrooms, 4 oz. tin
Red Salmon, Sultana, tall can

Twenty Grand
DL
Paul Jones or Wings In.

25c
9c
19c
15c

Carton of 00,,
10 Pkgs. OJrL

Seminole Toilet Tissue.................................4 rolls 25c

SWIFT’S BRANDED BEEF
Beef Pot Roast lb.
Sc
Rolled Rib or Rump Roast lb. 15©
Round Steak lZc Sirlion Steak He
Ik »fliW
SQUARES
..
PICNIC HAMS lb 7c
CAVT

Bacon
Smoked

Our Best Slab Bacon, any size piece.................lb. 9c
Sliced Bacon, 1-2 lb. Cello Wrapped.......................7c
Canadia

Pea Meal BACON lb. I5c

SALT PORK ......................................................... lb. 7c

Silverbrook Butter

lb. 20c

Brookfield Butter

lb. 22c

“Daily Egg” Scratch Feed,
100 lb. bag

Or

PORK CHOPS

Lb.

Lb.

Sc

IOC

PORK ROASTS

2 lbs. SPARE RIBS

Rib End of Loins or Shoulders

2 lbs. SAUER KRAUT

and
99c

BIG ORANGE SALE!

Extra Large
Size

LARGE
Size

Medium
Size

2 doz. 45c

2 doz. 35c

2 doz. 25c

BROOKFIELD CHEESE SPREAD
MASTER’S SWEET RELISH
MARSHMALLOWS
GRAHAM CRACKERS

1-4 lb. pkg. 5c
1 lb. jar 10c
J-2 lb. pkg. 8c
2 lbs. 23c

for

7ic

We are responsible meat merchants and our only thought is to give you
complete satisfaction.
“Sam and Bill.”

Oysters

Herring

Pt.

2 lbs. for

xic

15c

CHICKENS
The
GREAT

ROLLED HAMS

PIG’S FEET, Fresh Clean ...............................3 lbs. 5c

Chocolate Drops .... ..............................................lb. 10c
“Daily Egg” Egg Mash, 100 lb.
bag
$1.45

Smoked

RING BOLOGNA
FRANKFURTS
PORK SAUSAGE
HAMBURGER

BUTTER
2 » 35c

LOTUS
FLOUR

24 it
U7e~ T
Wm. 1 . retun&ul

can 5c

N. B. C. Chocolate Circles, lb. 20c
2 in 1 Shoe Polish
tin 12c

A SPECIAL THIS WEEK ON

Clean
Flounders

Salmon
Steak

Lb.

Lb.

ISC

X3C

Local Fresh
Dressed

16c

Rocks and
Reds

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. <

j
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Two Aids to Check That

COUGH
Don’t let a stubborn cough endanger your
health. Get this special money saving offer at
your Rexall Drug Store. Rexall White Pine,
Tar and Wild Cherry Compound is a pleasant
tasting cough syrup that gives quick relief.
This offer gives you FREE a 50c tin of Rexall
Orderlies—the delicious candy laxative. They
are safe and gentle always.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
Rexall White Pine, Tar and
Wild Cherry Compound and
50c tin Rexall Orderlies

Both tor 50c
BEYER

PHONE 211

We Make All
Arrangements
J

i
i
I
♦
♦

When death occurs at a hospital in a distant city, it is
still possible for the relatives to make all arrangements
through a local funeral director. This is always appreciat
ed, as it obviates the necessity of dealing on so delicate
a matter with unknown parties.
We are able to handle such assignments with the same
thorough attention to details as when death occurs a'
home. If it is impossible for a member of this organization
to reach the scene in time, we have connections with outof-town funeral directors who will act as our agents.
ires the family
When this proceilun is followed it
of their interof sympathetic service null the pi-otcet

Wilkie Funeral
Home

Telephone 14

Rosedale Gardens

!! first Presbyterian Church !
“God of Our Fathers”
Sunday School

PHARMACY

165 LIBERTY ST.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1933

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
SALEM FEDERATED CHI RCII Bowe, ami Mrs. Bec.ker are plan The l»est marksman of the bunch
CHURCH
If yon have no church borne v ning a surprise party for the P. of sharpshooters at trapshooting.
Walter Nieboi, M. A., Pastor
The event was celebrated by the
invite you to worship with u T. A. and everyone is invited.
whole Gun Club with a dinner at
High Winds
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. The Measure of Your Blessing?
Sunday-school. 11:30 a. m.
Eve will be the subject of the messa; of Sardis* and Sundee wrought It Casserole Shopjx*.
Vaccination
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.
with tlio tris* anchors again,
on Mart-h 5, Bible school comment- havoc
ha
i ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHIRCIIJ CHI RCH OF THE OPEN I)OOR
es at 11:45. To prepare yourself t«>; tin ground being frostless, ami full ami administration of the toxins is
jl Fridav evening. March 3rd at!
(Independent Baptist)
the Laud Co. boys announced by Jl Teachers for the
The annual meeting of the Wo-; take part in class discussion read i °f wait*
}! 7:30 o’clock. (tonight) the Men’s
164 N. Main St.
job, as did the rain on children of the Community. The
man’s Auxiliary of First Presby-i Mark 5:21-43. The memory verse is.
| I Club will meet at the Parish House.
Richard Neale, Pastor
visiting nurse. Mrs. Georgia M.
Nite
terlan church. Plymouth will be Jehovah hath done great
| I A very good program has been ar-------Heed has been ill. so the thing was
held in the ehureli parlors on Wed I for us. whereof
Tlie Bock Trophy
I ranged by the committee with boxThe Lord Jesus'says to His dis nesday March Sth nt 2:30 p. m. The i l’salm 12(1:3.
you will all lx* liotim by Brother Ray naim- jMisixined—but
fitH, bJ. the Sehool kiddies bringing
cing by local boys headlining the ciples. "I know thy words: behold. reports of the work of the past year
of Cranston Ave. cf acceded home a memorandum.
| i events of the evening. This Club is I have set before thee an open and the treasurer's report will be
'for the enjoyment of the men of, door, and no man jean shut it: for presented and discussed. The offi
the Parish and their gentlemen thou hast a little strength, and lias eers for the coming year will be
friends, and a cordial invitation is • kept my word, and hast not denied elected and the work of next year
extended to alt men. There will be! mv name." Itev. «'t:8.
planned. Following the business
-eats.” Come.
Friday. March 3—Mr. and Mrs. meeting a program of unusual in
Gone
Saturday night. March 4th. at I Karl Spaulding. S4»S Dodge St., will terest will lie presented. Mrs. Mi
ire tin- R. S. Loftus family (11305
7:00 o’clock, choir practice at, tl„.|bp
the j be the place tor
for the Bible Slu.l.v jsu„
],i5l, Cranston) and moved to the metroWALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR
i enlght. .It
We th.'.nk (le«l (o, 'sell0<,1
„r
Parish bouse.
■ tli I lliB
If,.,,,,,,ten
e.i 1....I
. .
* . of politnn area, and r missed by many
Sunday morning. March 5th.1
the fillo
fine attendance
we 1...
have
hail I ‘tudeuts in several musical
numbers about r school—sewing class and
morning service at ten o’clock. Suu-1 at these meetings,
■mid Miss Wlnnifred Ford in charge, the community.
day school at eleven fifteen o’clock.
Sunday. March :5--At l(i o'clock ' of dramatics will direct a short play ,
Baby Girl
This will*be the firsr Sunday in I the pastor will finish the second I by high school students. All women f,jie seventh girl in the Nichols
10 A. M.
Lent. Let us all attend church and I chapter of Daniel. <
'of tlie congregation are urged t"; family) arrived February tweutyworship.
i At 11:15 our Bible School opeus.
present.
j t wo. ai the’Arthur Nicbol's home
ii Sunday. March 12th. Archdeacon On the first Sunday of every month Ii beTin*
Busy Women’s class will meet ,,n York Ave.
! ; Hugger will preach at the morn-J we have planned to eonduc
at tin* church on Tuesday March
Congratulations to tin* parents
Bible school along missionary line )7tli. Mrs. 1-oultoii. Miss Gladys | ;lnd t]ie sjx Sjst(.rs are being exing service.
From time to time we hope to have1 Foulton and Mrs. Cramer will la* i tended by all.
11:30 A. M.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
n special spent,-r ... talk
nils-1 hoKtl.^,.s.
hl, roopcrtitive i
Sundee Visitors
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
sions ami their work.
dtancr
nt
nap,,
nn.l
111,,
praaraa,
s„
.....uvrons
a„
Phone 116
At 6:30 p. m. the young ix*opl< vill follow.
expected for a good clear day i
conduct their service. We will study.1 The Mission Mil,I.V class held Its,.,
R,
w,ud
Sundays—Masa at 8:00
and God willing, the resurrection of the' 1 ebrdnry meatlnx on Tuesday eve- |pr tlmps r j
ro„U(,
corner„
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights Christ at that tinie.
inns at Hie home of the Misses f„r „s ,
„.ors,, b,,for(, ,
5:00 p. m.
At .7:30 p. m. the jwstor, ns God Ruth and Myrtle Graham on Spring ,M,tter i
at 7:30. and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This wills, will lead us iu the study.of street. There was a fine attendances!
Tulins
hour makes it convenient for the the latter part of the 24th chapter The study was in charge of Mrs. i
/* ,
children to attend on their way to of Matthew.
Bussell A. Hoe and this was follow- r "l> >» '"»■»' '>f the sheltetcd
Tuesday. March 7—Mr. Field will 'd by a social hour.
s)x>ts. so it must needs he Spring.
school. All should begin the day
conduct
the
Bible:
Class
for
young
I with God.
The annual meeting of tlie congre The grass is greener, the buds
| Societies—The Holy Name So- people. 7:30 p. m. is the time.
“I was glad when they said unto me let us go un
gation is just one month away. It lilacs aud maple trees alx>ut /to
Weilnesday. March S—Children's will be held on Wednesday April burst forth. But still r old friend
i clety for all men and young men.
to the house of the Lord.”
Robin Red Breast has failed to
j Communion the second Sunday of meeting after school. A time for 5th.
I the month. The Ladles’ Altar So- Prayer and Praise in tlie evening
come around, or the worms to come
I ciety receives Holy Communion the nt 7:30 p. m. God!has given to His ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN out for a few of r fishermen.
Lest W'e Forget
J third Sunday of each month. All praying children (his promise:' “If
Spring Street
I the ladies of the parish are to be- ye shall ask anything in my name.
and we must not. but make it a
Edgar Hoeneeke. Pastor
I will do it.'’ John 14 :14.
I long to this society.
promise well kept to reserve uN
Arvld Burden. Clerk.
| Children of Mary—Every child
WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC.
Regular English services will be plates and bring r friends cityslde
of the parish must belong and.mast
belli Sunday morning at 10:30.
and country side to the
BEREA CHAPEL
Insurance That Satisfies
I go to communion every fourth SunSunday school regularly at 9:30
St. Patrick’s Dinner
Assembly of God
1 day of the.month. Instructions in
a. ni.
on Sundee. March 12—week from
Rev. George E.: Moore, pastor.
I religion conducted each Saturday
Lenti^i
services
every
Wixluesday
•
this
Sundee.
Au
elaborate
enter271 N. Main St.
I morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
evening during lent at 7:30.
| tainmeut after the dinner will be
Services
Sisters. All children that have not
Special meeting of the men's club the best ever. ’Nothertliing. you
Sunday school 2:00 p. m.
completed their 8th grade, are
Tuesday evening. March 7th. at S' cau p;1y your primray election
Sunday
evening
7:30
p.
in.
obliged to attend these religious
o'clix-k. The Men’s club of the; wrong guesses with a coupln of the
Thursday evening 7 :R0 p. m.
instructions..
"Believe on Che Lord Jesus Northfield Lutheran church and; green tickets, or. just the saifae
sonic friends from Detroit arc ex-i bring along the other fellow, friend
Christ,
and
thou
shnlt
be
saved.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ixxted for this gathering, so we ex-j wife (or sweetheart) and all the
Corner of Mill and Spring Streets an(1 thv house." Act: 16:31.
ix*ct a lOOf; attendance from our kiddies.
)
Penniman-AUeu Bldg.
Sunday. Feb. 5th
own men.
M.
»l. A.
A. S.
n.
/ ?'
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
CHURCH
Sunday, February 19th
Lenten mite boxess have again been : ,uwts s,.veral times a day ami
j,
placed
into
the
homes
mes
of
our
mem-1
„ing,
hereabouts
owing
to
/the
•
"Christ Jesus’’ was the subject
Sunday. March 5th
tiers for use during
mg tent.
l..„t 11
It may
mn> •| j^priiv
S]>rillg i>r|„,ar)..
/
p
10:00 A. M. Morning worship as, of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris OTHIfy
k,„™ that th,- ’
' E| j
MomJ
Neri
H*i usual. Communion service will fol tian Science Churches throughout ,l,rb„„„» MB,n.„,r,,,.,l
' i i low the sermon.
1 the world on Sunday. February 26.!
M„.|,.,-, „ttl„. lx,,,!,.,, Sermon tor [ Phrty nuallilatos for the finals on
11:15 A. M.—Bible school, 4.s. i Among the Bible citations was
I!
“ I son11 title. "Jesus Giving Life „„l i this passage (John 1:14) : “And th-* March Mh: "The People Redeem- A',rn 4..........................
Health.'’
based ....
on ............. ^..jpel I 4Vord was made flesh, and dwelt. lit" i John 2:2.
Therefore only a few more days | Plymouth,
MICHIGAN
1 chapter 5. verses 21 to 43.
among us. (and we beheld liis
Tlie Fathers' and Sons' banquet 1 h*ft for meetings of the Mutual Ad| 0:30 I’. M. Young People's meet-J ?,oi'>‘* tllc "lor.v -'»* of the only be- w-is a great success from every, mirationists Pocietycrats. and . then
,liug. Last week we considered.gotten cf the Father.) full of grace angle'. We were indeed all most Sur-j «Khling will all he strictly on party
I "Suggestion for Good Beading." as »nd truth "
prised anil pleased, when we found j linos, and for the first tr
'found in the 119th Psalm.
Correlative passages read from
nominations will not be tatamont to
: I 7:30 P. M. Evening worship. Rev. • the Christian Science texlbook. tliat we had not the room to con- election, as we were always Repub
some |
•FG, A. Miles of Sturgis gave an ex- "Science and Health with Key to lain all who attended,
lican liefore. there was no opposi
!' ci'llenr address last Sunday from the Scriptures." by Mary Baker of- ns bail to yield our plat
tion after—and scarcely any before
I the 5th chapter of 2nd Kings.
, Eddy, included tjie following (p. others who came a bit late Tlie 1 he primary.
a
bit!
attendance
figure
was
either
Wednesday. March 8th
' 350) : "Divine Truth must l>e known
jl
The Sales Office
2:30 P: M. Ladies Aid regular by its effects on tlie body as well below or above 100. Not ba I fori
will entertain all patriotic citizens'
monthly meeting at Mrs. Robert as on the mind, before tlie Scienci these ‘bad days.'
(diver
Goldsmith,
toastinaste
(as
in
the
past) on election day
be demonstrated,
icing
Todd's home. S99 Ross Avenue, near
bad prepared an interesting, snap- with flu*usual voting booths set up
embodiment in the
lleiic
' South Main street,
lilw illy interlarded 1 ^it,, iK*fore b.v Dan McKinney and
j 3:45 I». M. Children's meeliim. carnate Jesus,—that life-link form-, P,\
mutations and1, Johnnie 'Walker, so that, those who
I Conic ami find out further altoti; ing the conection through which with approprlati
Wolkenberg uf wish to vote early may do so and
the real reaches tin* unreal. Sou! '• songs. Ray vai
[it.
the artists who ]1!lVe their vote in and counted in
7:30 1‘. M. Prayer meeting. Don't rebukes sense, ami Truth destroys1 Northville
graced
the
program
with several of, contrast with those who come in
error."
1 miss it.
his beautiful renditions. Some songs, “after supper" and find it. too late
Last Thursday and Friday eviof ol«l times were sung in chorus by t„ n.<e tin* blue pencil at Xing. So
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
: uings some forty nf the church
the assembly and a siM'och was made; )I0 there at eight (or liefore) ante
CHURCH
i members and friends journeyed t<>
by tin* jiastor.
.-meridian.
Livonia Center
j Ann Arbor and Y[>silanJi Baptist
Rev. Gscar J. Peters. Pastor
. The ladies of tin: Ladies' Aid SoR Teachers
churches and beard Rev. ('. A.
Tliere will lie services in English ciety bad built up and served a
Miss(,s 1)or^ Suiitli. Margaret
■ Wells, a noted cartootiist-lecturer
.and world traveler. He gave very in this church on Sunday. March ; most savorv banquet to the excel-:-----------------------------------------------illuminating references during bis 5. English Lenten Services. March lency
’missionary sermons of the Manchur- 3. German Lenten Services. March piati*
mute evidence. So. filled for the'
i ian situation. The chalk sketches
nonce in hotly and soul, the assem-:
' under his able fingers vividly drove
bly broke up after the singing of•
i home his Christian message. The
Methodist Notes
"America."
Michigan .Baptist State Convention
It would lx* a piece of inipossibil-,
I sjxinsorcd his work while here.
10:00 a. in. Morning worship.
ity for us to six*ak of this banquet j
10:00 a. m. Junior church.
and not make especial mention of j
I
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
11:15 a. ni. Sunday school
the l»eautiful cut flowers which had!
6:30 p. in. Epworth league.
' Praise service, Saturday evening,
lweu provided for the tables in
. m. Evening worship.
; S p. m.
The morning worship, being the profusion of beauty and loveliness.,
I Sunday school, Sunday morning.
first Sunday in Ix*nt. will lx* the ‘AVe regret that the donor has asked
10: a. m.
train from mentioning bis
I Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn Communion service. The choir will us to
anyone regarding his gift;
sing. "All I11 the April Evening.’’ by name
ing. 11: a. m.
must mention that he is a
{ Young Peoples Legion. Sjunday Roix*rton. Mrs. Pearl Grove will but w Ucemeil meinlx*r of tlie eon-!
sing
the
Communion
solo.
Tin:
bighl.i
I evening, G :30 p. m.
Comm union service b.v Davis will gregat 1 and has always donei
Evening Service, Sunday, S :00 lie sung bj; (lie choir. This will be nobly. i also at this occasion.
|
The htircli council will meet
the same service as that snug at tin*
Monday evenii
FIRST
CHB,ST
Zn-J .V„n„„ tin par-njingc. ,1, rlelil .M lo.-k „t pjre Insurance is a hundsviihwiioi.
jieople from Wayne will he present1
red per cent protector of
(ill RCH OF THE NAZARENE
,
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
assist with the service. They will
your investment. Our re
I Sunday morning service at 10:30-,, religious drama, based on a
748 Starkweather
I a. m.. subject. "Life."
true account of life in a Chicago
liable company will pay
Robert A. North, Pastor
I Wednesday evening testimony | mission center.
Sunday Services
you your loss in full when
J service, 7:30.
Reading room in | The official board will bold its
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
the fire fiend wipes out
I rear of church open daily from 2 to 1 March meeting next Tuesday night
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
' 4 p. m., except Sundays and holl-1 at the chnrch.
Young People. 6:30 p. in.
your savings.
' days.
Everyone welcome.
A . Wednesday the Women's MlssionEvangelistic Hour. 7:30 p. in.
| lending library of Christian Science ary society will meet at the church
Prayer and fellowship, 7:30 p. m.
, literature is maintained.
at ten o'clock to tie quilts. There j Wednesday,
Phone
will be the usual luncheon at noon
—
551
followed by regular meeting.
a
died and his will conST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Thnrsday night will be the second j tained the following:
Rev. John E. Contway. Pastor
Lenten mid-week service at the; "To my wife I bequeath my pants.1
Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Road
1 church. There will be another pen- a symbol of what she always want-1
Hotel Mayflower
ny supper, this time served by the ed to wear during my life but did'
Phone Redford 1536
Building
I nOt."
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 choir.
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confer
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
after second Mass. Baptism, by apTo The Qualified Electors Of the Cityof
j polntment.

217 No. Main St.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

Young People

OUR MOTTO IS

“SERVICE”

(

Walter A. Harms

Yes You Can-

♦

We Will Show
You why. . .

It’s Cheaper To
Build Today

Let us quote you on lumber and

suggest how you may make

great savings in building or re

Regarding Payment
of Telephone Bills
Telephone bills may be paid in
cash at the Telephone Business Of
fice. Post office money orders, ex
press money orders, and checks or
drafts on banks at which collection
can be made promptly, also will be
accepted.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

pairing.

Get Our LOW
Estimate First

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

C.L.F1NLAN G-SON

Election Notice!

PERRINSVTLLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayschool at 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sun
day-school. 12:00. Epworth League
at 7:30.
BEECH M. C. CHURCH
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
I

Want ‘ADS’ Phone 6

Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
hearty welcome awaits an.

A

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas Pryer, Pastor
Ana Arbor Trail * Newkarg Road
Snnday-school, 11 H)0 a. m.
Preaching, 12:00 noon.

GENUINE GAS COKE
Reduced
TO

$6.25
PER TON DELIVERED

Michigan Federated Utilities
OR YOUR DEALER

Plymouth, County of Wayne, State of Michigan
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held it*, the City
of Plymouth, County of Wayne and State of Michigan on Mon
day March 6, 1933 from 7:00 o’clock in the forenoon until 8 :<>'
o’clock in the afternoon. Eastern Standard Time, for tlie purjio^*
of nominating candidates for the office of County Auditor for
the County of Wayne and Municipal Judge for the City of
Plymouth.
The following places in the City of Plymouth for votiug will b»*:

District No. 1—City Hall.
District No. 2—Starkweather School.
L R GOOKIXGIIAM
City Clerk.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1933

PAGE SEVER

provided, notice is hereby given that terms and conditions of a certain
on MONDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY mortgage made by John A. Pack
OF MAY, A. D. 1933, at Twelve Company, a Michigan corporation,
o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard to State Security and Realty Com
Proceedings oh the City Commission
L ,ri t
-----I
flie Ladies Auxiliary of the
Time), said mortgage will be fore pany, a Michigan corporation, dated
_____ ' _
li Presbyterian church will meet nex
closed by a sale at public auction March 10, 1920, and recorded iu the
! Wednesday evening at the church
to the highest bidder, at the south office of the Register of Deeds for |
mouth. Michigi
erly or Congress Street entrance to the County of Wayne and State of'
ing the rent projxisition with the 1 ixdluefc supper to Lie followed bj
September, 1929, and which said|
February
land owners.
the County Building in the City Michigan on the 20t'n day of March.
. 0.. 1933..___
_____ Approximatidy fit- 'dwtlou is the order of business,
Detroit and Security Trust Com-,
of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich 1920, in Liber 16S7 of Mortgages,
regular meeting of the City j teen jiersons renting houses to wel° are b°P>ug for a large crowd,
pany has become, by amendment of!
nission held ut the City Hall'fare families were present.
The Rev. M. <’. Pearson. D. D„ of
igan. (that being the place where on page 289, and which said mort- • muni!
MORTGAGE SALE
it’s articles of association duly j
STATE OF MICHIGAN
the Circuit Court for the County of gage has been assigned by the said
i Monday
the Detroit Board of extension,
ening
ebruary
The Commission informally
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR made, the Detroit Trust Company,
Wayne is held) of the premises des State Security and Realty Com- i 1933 at 7 :()0 p
delivered
the Sunday sermon. Rev.
ed that a plan fair to the majority
and the whole amount secured by i ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
cribed in said mortgage, or so pany. a Michigan corporation, to tin*
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
Present
Bennett being called awav f..r the
Hetidei
ol' the people Would he worked i
said mortgage, has become due and 11801 Dime Bank Building
much thereof as may be necessary Grange Life Insurance Company, a ■ lissiouers Ilove
IN CHANCERY
irned. Robin- in tills matter. It was suggested day.
payable, on which said . mortgage' Detroit, Michigan
to pay the amount due on said Michigan corporation, by assign >n and Whipple
No. 214066
Tile P. T. A. iinignun presented
that a credit of oile-twelftli trf
there is claimed to I>e dtie and un-1
mortgage as aforesaid, with inter ment dated March 13, 1920. and : Absent: None.
I.v the teachers and pupils of onr
annual City taxes against the
paid at the date of this notice, fori Default having peen made in the est thereon and all legal costs, recorded in the office of the RegisROGER J. VAUGHN.
The minutes <
it-liool was very lunch enjoy»sl by
perty
ineupied
h.v
tlie
Welfare
fam
principal, interest and tax search.' terms and conditions of a certain charges and expenses, including the
1 Deeds for Wayne County on Jaiitiarv Kith v
appro’
Attorney for Plaintiff,
ily would lie given for each month all present. Eleetiim returns will he
the sum of Two Thousand EightI mortgage made by John A. Pack attorney fee allowed by law, and April 23, 1926 in Lilx‘1- 135 of re:„|.
1532 Detroit Street,
that the family occupied the home
Hundred Twenty-three. Dollars and 1 Company, a Michigan corporation, any sum or stuns {which may be Assignments on page 353. and which
The report of the t hief if Polict after March 1. 193.3. and providing
The teacher mid officers of the
Flint. Michigan.
Seventy-one Cents ($2823.71) and to State Security and Realty Com I»aid by the undersigned at or before said mortgage was assigned by f„r the month of January w
Sunday sellout ill meet at tin- home
ERNEST S. ROE. Plain! iff. vs. j no suit or-proceeding at law or in pany, a Michigan corporation, datt^I said sale for taxes and-or insurance said Grange Life Insurance Com- ■ motion by Comm. Robinson sup- thill the rents are more than three of Stanley Jai •s mi Tliursdav cvemonths
delinquent.
Also
ihat
the
WILLIAM
STARKWEATHER, equity lias lx-en instituted to recov- March 10, 1920, and recorded in on said premises, which premises
'"'I'oraliML to
......... epted
welfare fiimilies would 1m- nspiire’l ning of next week.
ERASTVS W. STARKWEATHER, j er sai.l money or any part thereof. the office of the Register of Deeds are described as follows: "Lands Ill,- Mid.fciiu I.if.- InsnraiUf Comor,k.m,
nll,
Mr-. Roy Mitchell
•uiertaiued
to contribute as much as iMtssibhWILLIAM
STARKWEATHER.; NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of for the County of Wayne and State premises and proiiert.v situate in pany. a Michigan corporation, by
line guests at dinner <>u Sunday.
On motion by t’omm. Robinson
ALBERT o. STARKWEATHER, the jwwer of sale contained in said of Michigan on the 20th day of the City of Detroit. County of assignment dated May 29. 1930. and seconded by Comm. Whipple Un- r--- toward the jinynietit of rents as long
Mr-. Jack Simin of York avenue
as
they
were
receiving
the
other!
.March,
1020,
in
Liber
1687
of
Mort
Wayne and State of Michigan, des recorded in the office of the RegisDWIGHT
STARKWEATHER, j mortgage. and pursuant to the sta•ntertained guests last Thursday
Di-eds for the County ol' IMirts of tlie Municipal Court in tin* necessities from tlie City.
GEORGE A. STARKWEATHER, j lute in such case made and provid- gages on page 305, and which said cribed as follows, to-wit: Lot num
•veiling at dinner ami bridge.
notice is hereby given that on mortgage has been assigned by the bered One hundred sixty-nine (1(55)) I Wayne on August 18. 1930 in Vol- State and County eases from Jan.
On Motion by Comm. Hover se.JOHN FREDERICK STARK-1
l^r to Eeh. 1, 1933. Civil eases from
Marlene is un. name which has
said
State
Security
and
Realty
of
J.
V.
Brevoort
Fort
Street
Sub-1
nine
2:
7 of Assignments on page Jan. 15th to Eeh. 1. 19.33. and city oiitled by ('omni. Learned the ComWEATHER. LOUIS 11. BENNETT. Tuesday, the sixteenth day of May. Company, a Michigan corporation,
iccn clioscn for the new
i-ab.v
division of part of Private Claim: 151. on which mortgage there is
mission adjourned.
CHARLES A. ROE. aijtl their un 1933, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
cases from Jan. 1st to
laughter who arrin-ii last week at
the under to the Grange Life Insurance Com- Due Huudred nineteen (119) an.
be due. at the date of Ordinance It),33
JOHN W. HENDERSON.
known heirs, devisees. lcgatci-s. Eastern Standard Time,
wen- accepted and
he home of Mr. and Mrs.
F.
..............._........ pany, a Michigan corporation, by Five hundred twenty-four (524).'this
signed.
or
tile
sheriff,
under-sheriff,
for
principal,
interest
Mayor.
and assigns. Defendants.
..... In'rifL of said Waynei assignment dated March 13. 1920. formerly in the Village of Oakwood. and taxes, the sum of Four Thou-'
placed on file.
I.. 1’. COOKINGHAM.
Clerk. <ichol on York avenue.
At a session of said court held in or a deputy
cominunkillloll from Mayna •d
Mr. and Mrs. w,,,. Hodson . nterthe court-house in the City of Ih- • Connr.v will M-ll. at public auction.' •*'»“» recorded In the office of the Ecorse Township, now City of De -anil Four Ilundroil Flflm-n Hollars D.ASmith
relative to the formation
KUCHRE (’Ll B STANDINGS
«'«ister of Deeds for Wayne Coun troit. Wayne County. Michigan, ac and eleven cents ($4,415.11). and no
aiiie.l Mr. and Mr-, t iweii of l'lymtroit. in said County on the 1st i to I h,- hi;ighe<t bi,Ider, at the south- ty
April 23, 192G In Liber 13o cording to the plat thereof record suit or proceeding at law or in of a local committee for the pur
The Plymouth-Canton Em-hre club mih as Sunday dinner guest-.
day of March A. I>. 3933.
i erly ->r Congress Street entrance to of on
Assignments on page 355, and ed October 15. 1915 in Liber 32.
pose of caiT.iiug out a promised
Pi'-sent : The Honorable JOSEPH , the Wayne County Building, in the which said mortgage was assigned page 98 plats. Wayne County Ree equity having been instituted to •-hack to the Fa nil" movement for met nt the home of R. Waldccker
City of Detroit. County of Wayne
recover the debt secured by said
The Old Devil
last Tuesday night.
A. MOYNIHAN. Circuit Judge.
by said Grange Life Insurance
tin- unemployed was on motion by
ls. Said premises ltcing on the
little gills Were o
It appearing from the sworn Bill i ami State of Michigan, (that being Company, a Michigan corporation. I northerly side of Greyfrairs Avenue mortgage or ;my part thereof: now Conun. Learned seconded by Comm.
There are tliree teams tied for •
of Complaint herein, and the affi the place where the Circuit Court to the .Michigan Life Insurance in the Twentieth Ward of the said therefore by virtue of the power Robinson ordered laid on tin- laid.- first place. Wag«>nschultz and Ed.
for said County of Wayne is held)
of sale contained in said mortgage
davit on file in this eipise that it I
Theisen swaniix.-d Everett and Birch
Company, a Michigan corporation City. Together with the heredit
until the iK'Xt meeting.
cannot he ascertained iii what stale' I lie promises described in said mort by assignment dated May 29. 1930. aments and appurtenances thereof." and the statute of flie State of
Michigan in such ease made avid
On nioliou by Comui: Whipple K) games to 4. R. Waldecker and
gage or so much thereof as may be
or countv WILLIAM
STARK necessary io realize the amount and recorded in tile office of flic
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Jan provided, notice is hereby given tlisit .seconded by Comm. Robinson the W. Theisen beat M. Waldecker ami
WEATHER. ERASTCS jW. STARK
.................. 1Register of Deeds for tin- County uary 19 1933.
on MONDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY Manager was insti-uetcd to com- Finnegan 9 games to l5. Partly ami
together with any additional
WEATHER. WILLIAM STARK sum. or sums, the mortgagee may {“.f " Jlj'»e on Al,;us.t 3S’ V’30 iu
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE OF MAY. A. !>.. 1933. at Twelve niiiuieate witli tin- two State'Sen- Conrtade beat J. Waldecker ami
WEATHER. ALBERT o. STARK ,«v. a, ,.r I,-Orc sai.l sale, nmlrr! '
. AsMKnni.-i.rs 01,
o'clock Noon. (Eastern Standard ators and the Cougrcssman from Win. Theisen 9 games to 5. Cuurtade
COMPANY
WEATHER. DWIGHT STARK lb.subbM for Graham. Korte ami
of said IHCKIC...
' !“« *»•"'' " H- 'I ...orlB.gc there
Time), said mortgage will he fore- this District urging tlie adoption
Assignee of Mortgagee.
WEATHER. GEORGE A. STARK .even ,.-r cnr. interest, ns provi.l-1 « 1 aimed ti '« ,l""- »« «» <*»«
'
closed
by a sale at public auction legislation
mving tin
:tate •Shotka held a good lead over Gotts
I this notice. for principal and in ALEX J. GROESBECK
WEATHER. JOHN FREDERICK ed for in said mortgage, and
j
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
soutlv[sped h>
iu hawker.' cddlcrs and Blaekniore' but finished with a
Walkei-t
STARKWEATHER. 1J>UR
,draw. The standing:
veil h.v law and terest. the sum of Three Thousand Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee Jerlv or Congress Street entrance to >r vernier:
»rie-Shotka
; !G .484
BENNETT. CHARLES A.
ROE. provided for in said mortgage, in Eight Hundred Fourteen Dollars 1801 Dime Bank Building
J. Wal’ker- Win. Tli'n 102 so .5oo
i
the
County
Building
in
the
City
A petit
and their unknown heirs, devisees.. cluding an attorney’s fee. which and thirty-eight cents ($3,814.38). Detroit. Michigan.
ereit-Mulv,
i 10.3 434
jI of
in Detroit.
j ieiroir. Wayne County. Mlch- wenty-fiv
Grahum-Pardy
102
so
.500
•rs whose
Feb. 3. 10, 17. 24
legatees, and assigns. ,or any ofj said prelnises to he sold as afore and no suit or proceeding at law
heing the place where )iro|>erty is oi-(-ii|>ied b\ welfare II. Wal’ker-W. Tli'n 102 so .500
i no 363
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
1:
April
«.
14.
21.
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|
thc
civcnit
17,
24.
31
them, reside: also that none qt'i said are situated iu the City of
Court
for
the
County
families,
which
iK’tilion
h-ni.-indeil
them are known to Is* living: ami. Detroit. County of Wayne and to recover the debt secured py said
of Wayne is held) of the premises
that ren il of not. less tin H ten dolfurther that after diligent search I State of Michigan, and described mortgage or any .part thereof: now
deserilied
in
said
mortgage,
MORTGAGE SALE
therefore by virtue of the power of
i lavs in-r iiouth
and imiuii^r the names of the per-’ as follows, to-wit:
much thereof as may lie nee
sale coutainetl in said mortgage and
the
sons who are included us defend-j
Lot Sixty-two. Downie's Al
pay the amount due on said house im •eiipied as rend
the statute of the State of Michigan ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney to
ants in said Bill without being; addin Subdivision of part of
mortgage as aforesaid, with inter
such ease made and provided.
:
Hover
seconded
by
Comm,
llobi
named, are unascertained.
est
tliereon
and
all
legal
costs,
Southwest Quarter of South- i : in
notice is hereby given that on MON- 1801 Dime Bank Building
NOW. THEREFORE. On motion
barges and expenses, ineftding the son that the yetition he reeeivi
west Quarter of Section Eight. 'DAY.
THE EIGHTH DAY OF Detroit, Michigan
uf Roger J. Vaughn, attorney for. T. 1 S..' It. 12 E.. Hamtramck
iittorncy fee allowed by law. and .ind placed on file. <'afried.
Osteopathic Physician
i MAY. A. D. 1933, at Twelve o'clock Default having been made iu tlie j any
The Clerk rend "An Ordinance
sum or sums which may he paid
the plaintiff,
: Township, according to the | Noon (Eastern Standard Time).
and Surgeon
IT IS ORDERED that the de
Jeweler and
hint thereof as recorded in I said mortgage will be foreclosed by terms and conditions of a certain by the undorsignwl at or before said : >.x ’J’c eomiH-usat iou to he jniid i„.
fendants. .WILLIAM STARKLiber 35. Page 54. of Plats. I a sale at public auction to the high mortgage made by John A. Pack sale for taxes and-or insurance on j Municipal Judge." Il was mov
Optometrist
Office in new Huston Bldg.
Company, a Michigan corporation,! said premises, which premises are by Comm. Robinson seconded hv
WEATUER. ERASTUB W. STARKWayne County Records: situat
841 Penniman Avenue
esi
est bidder,
ojuaer. ai
at me
the soutneriy
southerly or v,«nConc„_r
Comm.
Whipple
that
the
almve
Indescribed
as
follows:
"Lands
WEATHER, WILLIAM STARK ed on the East sj<le of •' Ryan
press Street entrance to the County I
i
Glasses
Accurately
Fitted and
premises and property situate in declared the first reading of the
WEATHER, ALBERT O. STARK , Avenue, between Six Mile and
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
Building in the City of Detroit.
Repaired
WEATHER. DWIGHT STARK-1 Nancy Avenue.
1
2 (o 5 and <tosp.ni.
Wavne
Countv
Michigan
(tint i
10, 1920, and recorded in the City of Detroit, County of Ordinance. Carried.
K
the
Place'
wSere
K
Ctouit!;''“
290
Main
St.
Phone 274
Wayne
and
State
of
Michigan,
Dared
:
February
15.
1933.
WEATHER, GEORGE A. STARK
Il was moved h.v Comm. Robin- 1 Phones: Office 40"W Residence 407J
WEATHER, JOHN FREDERICK I
DETROIT TRUST COMPANY. Court for the County of Wayne Is I r!
f
*5 described as follows, to-wit: Lot >on si-conded by ('oiiiin. Hover that
numbered Forty-seven (47) of the Ordinance he jessed to the sec
STARKWEATHER.
LOUIS II. I
held) of the premises deserihed in
5
<OI1t
r u
Assignee of Mortgagee.'
O’Brien's Oakwood ond reading by the title only. CarBENNETT, CHARLES A. ROE. and ;
said mortgage or so much thereof
L ^'2“^ i
, ..,d Welch and
Park Subdivision of part of Private riwl.
Caroline 0. Dayton
their unknown
heirs, devisees.. JOHN S. DAYTON,
as may he necessary to pay the Eas7 »"
281 =”<!
The Clerk read the title of the
legatees, and assigns, and each of I Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, amount due on said mortiage as; mortgage has been assigned by the Claims sixt.v-one (61) and one
Veterinary Surgeon
hundred eighteen (118) formerly Ordinance. It was moved h.v Comm.
them, cause their appearance or -(64
- - -Penniman Avenue
aforesaid, with interest thereon and
™2 K™'
Village
of
Oakwood,
according
to
all legal costs, charges and expensn Mlbbl5?n corporation,
appearances to be entered in this PIjTiiouth, Michigan.
Robinson seconded by Comm. Learn
,
BONDED
Boarding Kennels
es. including the attorney fee allow- 10 ,h,!
Life Insurance Coin the plat thereof recorded Septemlier ed that the above he declared the
cause within three (3) months after
“ MieUsan corporation, by 28th. 1915, in Liber 32. page 88,. second reading of the Ordinance. ‘Ceilect that delinquent account.
the date hereof, and on default Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73. ed by law, and any smn or sums I
Phone Northville 39
thereof the Bill of Complaint here
which may be paid by the under assignment dated March 13, 1926, •' plat§. Wayne County Records. Said Carried.
ICO
South
Main
Street
Feb. 17. 24: Mar. 3. 10. 17, 24. 31: signed at or before said sale for and recorded iu the office of the premises being on the East side of
208 Griswold Road
tofore filed in this cause be taken
It was moved h.v Conun. Robin
April 7. 34. 21, 28; May 5, 12. taxes and-or insurance on said Register of Deeds for Wayne County Liddesdale Avenue between Gilroy son seconded by Comm. Whipple
as confessed by such defendants as
premises, which premises are des on April 23, 1926 in Liber 135 of and Toronto Avenues. Together that the Treasurer he authorized to
shall not have caused their appear
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
Assignments
ou
page
353,
and
with
the
hereditaments
and
appur
cribed as follows: "Lands, premises
ance to be so entered, and
collect the State. County, and School
and property situate in the City of which said mortgage was assigned tenances thereof."
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
taxes until March 1, 1933 without
Dated at Detroit. Michigan Jan- penalty. Carried.
i Detroit. County of Wayne and by said Grange Life Insurance
that within forty (40) days of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Company,
a
Michigan
corporation,
Attomeys-at-Law
narv 10. 1933.
! State of Michigan, described as
date hereof, plaintiff cause a copy
Upon motion by Comm. learned
to
the
Michigan
Life
Insurance
; follows, to-wit: Lot numbered One
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE | seconded
<(
of this order to la* published in Perry \V. Richwine, Attorney
by Conun. Whipple bills in
Office Phone 543
Company, a Michigan corporation,
'hundred
seventy
(170)
of
J.
V.
-COMPANY
Want “AD” For Result!
The Plymouth Mail, a newspaper Plymouth, Michigan
the amount of $4,349.8:1 were pass272 Malo Street
; Brevoort Fort Street Subdivision of by assignment dattxi May 29. 1930,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
of general circulation in said Coun
ed as approvinl hv tin- Auditing
and recorded in the office of the
Default having been made iu the part of Private Claims One huudred Register of Deeds for the County of .ALEX J. GROESBECK
ty, and that such publication Ih*
Plymouth. Michigan
Committee.
continued once in each week for terms and condition of a certain nineteen (119) and Five hundred Wayne ou August 18, 1930 in Vol Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Upon motion h.v Comm. Learned |
mortgage made by Frances J. Car twenty-four (524), formerly in the ume 227 of Assignments on page 1801 Dime Bank Building
six (0) successive weeks;
seconded by'Conun. Robinson the!
michael to Louis G. Gerst and Hen- Village of Oakwood, Ecorse Town 150. on which mortgage there is Detroit, Michigan
Commission adjourned.
JOSEPH A. MOYNIHAN.
ship. now City of Detroit. Wayne
riettaG.
Ger&t,
liis
wife,
dated
the
CDDKINGIIAM.
Clerk.
Circuit Judge.
Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24; Mar. 3, 10.
County. Michigan, according to the claimed to be due, at the date of
This action is brought to quiet seventh day of February, 1925 and plat thereof recorded October 15. this notice, for principal, interest
17, 24, 31; April 7, 14. 21, 28.
recorded in the office of the Reg
Plymouth.
Michigan
and
taxes,
the
stim
of
Four
Thou
title to land in the City of Plym ister
of Deeds for the County of 1915. in Lilier 32. page 98. plats. sand Four Hundred Fifteen Dollars
February 13. 1933.
outh. County of Wayne. State
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan, on Feb Wayne County Records. Said prem and eleven cents ($4,415.11), and
A special meeting of tlie City
Michigan, more particularly des Wayne,
ruary 26th, 1925, in Liber 13S2 of ises l>eing on the northerly side of no suit or proceeding at law or in
Commission held in the City Hall
cribed as follows, to wit;:
Mortgages, on Page 500, which said Greyfriars Avenue in the Twen equity having been instituted to re ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney at 11:00 a. ni. on Monday February
Commencing at a point 1
mortgage contains a power o£ Sale tieth Ward of the Said City. To cover the debt secured by said mort 1801 Dime Bank Building
13. 193.3.
chain 5 links Easterly along the
and on which said moitgage there is gether with the hereditaments and gage or any part thereof: now Detroit, Michigan
Present: Commissioners Hover.
center of Mill Road (now
claimed to be due at the date of this appurtenances thereof."
Dated nt Detroit. Michigan. Jan- i ^^fore By virtue of the power of
—------Default—having been made in the ' Learned, Robinson. Whipple, and
North Main Street) from the
notice, for principal and interest,
- sale contained iu said mortgage ana , terms and conditions of a certain ! Mayor Henderson.
w,*st line of the East Vi of the
the sum of Four thousand one unrv 10. 193.3.
xirniTPiv urp ivccn iver' Jhe Rt.;ltute ,nf t,ie state of Mich- mortgage made by John A. Pack' Absent: None
Northwest yi of Section 26.
huudred eighty two dollars and fif
mu iiHiAN^ Lit g^g\8I u.\At. l i igan m such case made and pro.....
.
■
to the Ea«f line of Bennett
ty-four cents ($4182.54). No suit
COMPANY
i vJ(lGd not(Ce jg hereby -given that on Company, a Michigan corporation,! Tlie meeting was held t
to State Secnrity and Realty Com- puriwse of discussing tlie matter of
street (now Union Street):
or proceedings at law or in equity
Assignee of Mortgagee. ' ! MONDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF pany,
a Michigan corporation, handling rents for welfare fiimilies.
thence Southerly along said
have been instituted to recover the ALEX J. GROESBECK
{MAY. A. D, 1933. at Twelve o’clock
a report analyzing the welfare
debt secured by said mortgage >>r Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee Noon (Eastern Standard Time) dated March 10, 1926 and recorded
Bennett Street 2 chains and
in the office of the Register of | housing situation was subinitted by
52 links: thence Easterly 1
any part thereof. Notice is hereby
| said mortgage will be foreclosed by j Deeds for the County of Wayne and i Ti)e <'irv Mamver. After consider
given that by virtue of the Power 1801 Dime Bank Building
chain 33 links: thence North
ELECTRIC
Michigan.
!a sa,(' at pnblic auction to the state of Michigan on the 20th day auie discussion "on this matter the
of Sale contain*d in said mortgage Detroit,
erly 2 chains 52 links to tinC* I 9
-I- Ol -vr
9 in highest bidder, at the southerly or of March 19->6 In liber 1687 of 7■ ,
11 *11
,
* ,
and pursuant to the'Statute in such
center of said Mill Road : thence
17 4' 3V \Pr“n'7 lT-l' iS
<*“*1*”™ t0#
, Mortgages’ on'page 309, and which
’’’
COOKING
case, made and provided on Wed-'
Westerly along the center of
P
has been assigned by; m’
^.’’ilENDERSDN.
nesday. the tenth day of May, A.;
said Mill Road 1 chain 3.3 links
^*’nnt-v- Michigan.; the said State Security and Realty
MORTGAGE SALE
D. 1933 at twelve o’clock’ noon j
Mayor.
to the place of lieglnning.
JOB!
(flint
being
the
place
where
'hp
|
Company,
a
Michigan
corporation,
(Eastern Standard Time) the said
. P.
IKINGHAM.
Dah-I. March 1st. 193.3.
Circuit Court for fhe County of;to the Grange Life Insurance Commortgage will he foreclosed by a | ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney iKayne
Clerk.
A True Copy.
is held) of the premises pany. a Michigan corporation, by
sale at public auction to the high-’ 1801 Dime Bank Building
February
13.
1933.
described in said mortgage, or so assignment dated March 13. 1926,
EDWARD R. HARRIS.
est bidder at the southerly or Con-1
Au adjourned spi-cial meeting
much thereof as may be necessary | and recorded In the office of the
Michigan
Deputy Clerk. gress Street entrance to the C.-un-1 Detroit,
„ , , , ,
v
: to pay the amount due on said j 1{egister of j^ds for Wayne held in tin- Cily Hall at 7:(M) p. in.
i ty building, in the City of Detroit.
Default having been made in tlie l mortgage as aforesaid, with inter- i County Mn April 23, 1926 iu Liber nil Mmidity evening February 13.
ROGER J. VAl GHN.
! County of Wayne. State of MIch-| terms
and conditions of a certain est thereon and all legal costs, i 135 o'f Assignments on" page 355 1933.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
I igan (that being the building| mortgage made by John A. Pack I charges and expenses, including the1 and which said mortgage was
Pj'eseiiI :
Mayor
Henderson.
1532 Detroit Street.
i where the Circuit Court for the Company, a Michigan corporation, j attorney fee allowed by law, and ; assigned hv said Grange Life msur- Commissioners Hover.
Learned, j
Flint, Michigan.
County of Wayne is held), of the t<> state .Security and Realty Com-1 any sum or sums which may be paid , aiMX. company, a Michigan corpor- Robinson, ami Whipple.
March 3. 10. 17. 24. 31: April 7. 14. j premises deserilied in said mortgage
pany. a Michigan corporation, dared j by the undersigned at or before said ' ation. to the''Michigan Life lnsur- Absent: N
or so much thereof as may be neces March 10. 1920, and recorded in the j sale for taxes and-or insurance on anc0 Co,npauy‘ , Michigan corporThis meetingwas called io order!
sary to pay the amount due as office of the Register of Deeds for, said premises, which premises are : ation. hv assignment dated Mav 29.! for the purpose of furtherdiscuss-!
aforesaid on said and any sum or the County of Wayne and State of 1 described
as follows: "Lands. 1and reeorded j„ the• office
office of
of-------------------------------------------------- 1
sums which may he paid by the | Michigan on the 20th day of March, premises and property situate in tlie the Register of Deeds for tlie Coun- !,I1-V snni °r su,ns which may
MORTGAGE SALE
!. bake.
1-I.JlA
undersigned at „r before said sale ly26i in Llber 10s7 of-Mortgages City of Detroit. County of Wnyiv ty i>f Wavne on August 18, 1930 1M|1<1 b-v lb,‘ undersigned at or befor taxes and or insurance on said | on lwge 301i und wuidj sald mort. and State of Michigan, described
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JOHN S. DAYTON, Attorney
Lot numbered page 241. on which mortgage there' surance on said premises, which
with lh(-M- i!ir<c ai-,,! •
h.v the undersigned pursuant to the State. Security and Realty Company, Forty-six (46) of Welch
and
Plymouth, Michigan.
claimed to be due. at the date Pl’«»iws are described as follows:
an.vh. J'Im-■ law and to the terms of said, mort a Michigan corporation, to the O’Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivi is
this notice, for principal and in- T>ands. premises and property sh
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange
gage. with Interest nt the rate of Grange Life Insurnui-e Company, a sion of part of Private Claims six- of
eerest. the sum of Three Thousand ua?e in tb® City of Detroit. County
per
cent
per
annum,
and
all
legal
a
kil«lii-i!«-lligrill.
|..„-i.
Michigan corporation, by assign een (118) formerly Village of Oak Eight Hundred Fourteen Dollars of 'V».vne and State of Michigan,
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•harges and expenses, inelndable ..i.-.i a...l ••le.irj.
conditions of a certain mortgage1 5ng the attorney fees allowed.by ment dated March 13. 1920, and wood. according.to the plat tliere- and thirty-eight cents ($3,814.38). |described as follows, to-wit: Lot
recorded
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office
of
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and
one
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eightand -no suit or proceeding at law or I numbered One hundred sixty-eiglit
made and executed by Alva E. Fish law. which said premises are as
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er and Annie I. Fisher, husband billows: Lot number one hundred ister of Deeds for Wayne County of recorded September 28th, 1915. in in equity having been instituted to1
°f -L '• Brevoort Fort Street,
lii<- aii\ aiilago of elt-i-lriand wife, of the City of Detroit. thirty four (134) of the Re-Snhdi- on April 23. 1920 in Liber 135 of Lil»er 32. page 88. plats. Wayne recover the debt secured by said i Subdivision of part of Private
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Records.
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any
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County of Wayne and State of vision ,,f Lots 3 to 7. 14 to 22. 24 to
said
mortgage
was
assigned
.by
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I hut reeuliiing
on
the
East
side
of
Liddesdale
therefore by virtue of the power of I an<1 Five hundred twenty-four)
Michigan, as mortgagors, to Security 33. 40. 48 to 52. 54 and 55. 57 to 66.
uiendf- il for a Miiall apart
Trust Company, a corporation' or and part of lnt« 23. 47 and 56. nU Grange Life Insurance Company,' a Avenue between Gilroy and Tor sale contained in said mortgage f524fwmerly in the Village of (
ganized under the laws of the Inclusive, of Plat of Sunshine Michigan corporation, to the Mich onto Avenues. Together with the and the statute of the State of I Oakwood. Ecorse Township, now
ment.Operating from aov
State of Michigan, of the same Acres Snl»division of part of the N. igan Life Insurance .Company, A hereditaments and appurtenances Michigan in snch case made and I Ci.tv ,of Detroit. Wayne County,
light KM-k«-t cfKM-iul wirprovided, notice is hereby given j Michigan, according to the plat;
place, as mortgagee, dated the elev rt. Oiiartcr of Section 34. Town 1 Michigan corporation, by assign thereof."
Dated nt Detroit. Michigan. Jan that on MONDAY. THE EIGHTH thereof recorded October 15. 3915.!
enth day of June. 1927. and recorded stoijth. Pan'TO S Fast, formerly ment dated May 29. 1930. and
DAY OF MAY. A. D. 1933. at 'in L5ber 3298. plats. Wayne I
,1 permila you
in the office of the Register of Townshin of Plvmoutb. now located recorded in the office of the Regis uary 10. 1933. .
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern CountY Records. Said premises beDeeds in and for the County of •n the City of Plymouth. County of ter of Deeds for the County of
... the delieiouiCOMPANY
Standard Time), said mortgage '11" on the northerly side of GreyWayne and State of Michigan, in xr.avne. State of Michigan, aeenrd- Wayne on August IS, 1930 in Vol
•
I
Ix-althfulne*.. <,f
Assignee
Mortgagee.
will he foreclosed by a sale nt pnb-ifriars Avenue in the Twentieth
Liber 1961 of Mortgages, on page ’n-* to the nl.at thereof as recorded ume 227 of Assignments on page
lie auction to the highest bidder 5'?rd of ,hc saId Ci,-V Together
543, on the fourteenth day of bi »!>.' T?e«»iste- r»e floods offi-'o for 14S, on which mortgage there is ALEX J. GROESBECK
claimed
to
l»e
doe,
at
the
date
of
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee at the southerly or Congress Street i w*th the hereditaments and appurJune, 1927, and which said mort said Conntv of Wavne. in Libor 51
this notice, for principal and inter 1801 Dime Bank Building
entrauce to the County Building in ! tc'nanc(’s thereof."
gage has been duly assigned by said of PIots. on naon 44
SEALED-1.5 flavor. It
est, the sum of Three Thousand Detroit, Michigan
the City of Detroit. Wayne County.' Dated at Detroit Michigan. JanSecurity Trust Company, to the
L. ibgsvou net* licaldrfuL
D:,,„a
Fohrnnrv
7th.
1933
j
Eight
Hundred
.
Fourteen
Dollars
J
Detroit and Secnrity Trust Com
Feb. 3. 10. 17. 24: Mar. 3. 10. Michigan. (that being the place i nar-v
i
and
thirty-eight
cents
($3,814.38).
n< .if. and • onvenicnee and
TZ»PTS G. GEBST.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE1
pany. a corporation organized under
17, 24, 31; April 7, 14. 21. 28. where the Circuit Court for the •
and no suit or proceeding at law
HENRIETTA G. GERST.
County of Wayne is held) of the I
COMPANY
I
i leanlincss. And fee-t of
the laws of the State of Michigan,
I
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
Mortgagees,
premises
described
in
said
mortgage
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
MORTGAGE
SALE
by assignment dated the twentybring,, you added hours of fiee.Ioiu.
to recover the debt secured by said
or so much thereof as may be neces ALEX J. GROESBECK
ninth day of August. 1929, and Perry W. Richwine
n g» out for the afl«T!b«-n while your
mortgage or any part thereof; now ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney sary’ to pay the. amount due on Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
jL |
PRICE
recorded in the Office of the Reg Plvmonth. Michigan
: meal
king. 4
therefore by virtue of the power of 1861 Dime Rank F —
said mortgage as aforesaid, with 1801 Dime Bank Budding
ister of Deeds for said Wayne Attorney for Mortgagees.
sale-------------------contained in------said mortgage
interest thereon and all legal costs, Detroit. Michigan. .
County, (in Liber 209 of Assignments
Feb. 10. 17. 24: Mar. 8. 10. 17. 24 and the statute of the State of Detroit, Michigan
charges and expenses, including the
on page 525. on the fourth day of
'Feb. 3. 30. 37. 24: Mar. 3. 30.,
31; Apr. 7. 14, 21. 28: May 5.! Michigan in such case made and
the
Default having tjc-cn made In the attorney fee allowed by law, and
37. 24. 33: April 7, 14. 21. 28.,
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FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1933
brought greetings from the Presby-, Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mrs. A. E. Pot
Music—Raphael Mettetal
and
Posters — Sarah Cutler. Miss
tery of Detroit and paid high tri- texson, Mrs. F. D. Schrader and Mrs. C. O. Ball.
Evelyn Fry.
bute to the leadership of Reverend j Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse.
Young People—C. J. Dykhouse.
The
committees wish to thank the
(Continuer from page one,
Walter Nichol and ' the char:
Publicity—Mrs. Goodwin CramInvitatious—Mrs. C. j. Dykhouse.
IFin
countless numbers of people who
and 'graclousness. of Mrs. NichoL. i
The Infants Welfare Clinic will
room flooded with many lovely col Reverend B. F. Farber of New j Mrs. Ella Chaffee and Mrs. Mary
1
gave
their time and energy in
“PAROLE GIRL”
Hillmer.
Costumes—Mrs.
ors. In the Finale the entire cast
Pik.r„v^_H t , * ™Dk Burrows- j carrying out their plans to a sue
Two close matched teams fought meet at the high school Wednesday,
What happens to a young girl entered and grouped upon the plat York engaged in reminiscences of| Pageant—Harry J. Green, Rev
Pictures H. J. Green.
, <VSS(U| completion, and wish also to
a hard game when Plymouth Mall March 8 at two o'clock.
his
life
in
Plymouth,
bringing
to!
The
Eastern
Star
regular
meetout
of
prison
on
parole,
is
the
Tickets—Mrs.
Mildred
Barnes.
form with the
Spirit of the
erend and Mrs. Walter Nichol.
and Schrader’s met in the first
■xtend to the other churches and
theme of “Parole Girl," a Columbia Church at the back and above the mind many long-forgotten events.! Mrs. Nettie Dibble. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schrader. Russell Roe.
game of the play-offs. Neither ing will be held March 7th.
the community their appreciation of
some humorous and gay. others fill-'
Mr. and Mrs. William1 H. Peters feature which opens at the Penni- assembly as this -message was re : ed with sadness. In contrast to this E. J. Cutler. Mrs. Frank Burrows
held the advantage at the final
Transportation—G. A. Bakewell. | the coojieration and interest shown
and
Mrs.
Goodwin
Crumble.
Saturday. peated :
Edwiu Schrader. Elton Ashton.
by them.
whistle and it required two over and David Peters of Detroit were man Allen Theatre
j recollection of past years. Reverend j
time periods before Schrader's sank Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and March 4. Mae Clarke appears in "A century of service to mankind. | Joseph A. Vance of Detroit spoke!
the title role. Ralph Bellamy plays And still the steeple stands lieneatli I of the future. He complimented the i
a long tom to win by a 22-20 score. Mrs. Floyd B. Sherman.
the
sky.
Homer
Voist
was
badly
Injured
opposite.
with
Marie
Prerost.
Hale
Ball Studio beat Walk-Over in
congregation on the success of the!
a hard fought game. Score stood lb an accident near Eloise Saturday Hamilton and Ferdinand Gottscl.alk Thrones rise and fall and fashions centennial celebration and stated!
drop behind.
3-4 Ball Studio at the half. Game evening. Ills leg was broken in
prominent purrs.
that it meant imt only a renewal of'
ended with a 10-11 victory for four places and he sustained head
The production concerns a young The church is all we have that
faith and a strengthening of bonds.!
doesn't die.
injuries.
Kiri innocently drawn into the conStudio team.
hut it would mean an increased vi-,
Ardath Baker who has been in fidence game by a slick racketeer, One hundred years and still the
Plymouth Mail by losing their
tality in the life of the church. The j
church
is
young.
the
hospital
for
the
past
two
weeks
who
through
aiding
her
father
at
second game Tuesday night .were
music for the evening was <lellght-|
Still
men
keep
faith
ami
seek
the
eliminated which leaves Schrader's is much Improved and expects to some time, holds her under obligafill, a vioTin solo bv Miss Doris
filter things.
' lion. Hale Hamilton is "Tony, a
and Walk-Over playing Monday eome home Sunday.
Hamill and a group of songs by
A very enjoyable cooperative suave gangster. Marie Prevoet pm- Still hymns of faith ami praise to the trio. Mrs. Moon. Mrs. McAl
MaraH&ith. Winner to play Ball
God
an1
sung
luncheon
was
held
Wednesday
by
trays
"Jeanie."
a
hard-boiled
but
Studio Tuesday. March 7 for play
lister and Mrs. Bull.
the Stitch and Chatter club at the lovable character. who throws While time rusts faun*.
off championship.
i »n Sunday morning. February
ends power and humbles kings.
Admission has been reduced to home of Mrs. <*. G.-Shear on South I bricks at women rivals for her in,
2(5. Reverend Farber delivered a
Men
come
and
go
upon
the
stream
severu
1
outsttituliie
Main
street.
I
There
fifteen cents for both nights next
most
interesting address oil "Tlic
of change.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard George and I corned sequences.
week. Preliminary games Monday
liomauce of Christianity." tracing;
Through new and old Coil keeps
will be played by Merchants and Miss Evelyn Carr of Pontiac were
the history of Christianity through
“CHILD OF ■MANHATTAN”
1 his place on earth.
Highway. With fities Service vs. dinner guests Sunday of M r. and
the ages, showing that in spite of
Methodist Church Tuesday. High Mrs. 1.. E. Wilson on Mill street.
"Child of Manhattan." a delight Abiding faith: oh. is that phrase
great trial ami jauwciitioii the
so -4 range.
Miss Winnifred Draper entertain- ful and intriguing screen story wi!!
school band will play on Tuesday
church and the cause of Christian-;
: ed the Thursday evening bridge club be shown at the Penniman Allen Since centuries add lustre to
night at the finals.
nity have been saved and will con
its
worth?"
Final League Standings
! at her home on Church street in a Theatre
Sunday and Monday.
The people who took part in the tinue to make progress.
Pet. I most delightful manner. March 5 and 6.
Twenty-three persons unitbd witlc
pageant
were
Reverend
Walter
Ball Studio
13 1 .928 i>r. and Mrs. Shaw of BirraingStarring the Vivacious and beau
Walk-Over
12 2 .857 ham were dinner guests Sunday tiful Nancy Carroll. "Child of Man Nieliol. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roe. the church and many children were
< I presented for baptism. The saereSchrader's .
8 « .571 evening of Mr. .and Mrs. William hattan'’ proves to be not only a Ernest Archer. Max and
We are sure that our depositors and the business men of
I inent «>f the Lord's Supper was ad
Plymouth Mail
7 7 .500 Holswortlypn Penniman avenue.
parcel of fine entertainment but it Swegles. Winifred Draper, Mr.
ministered. ami the entire congregaCities Service
15 8 .428
Mrs. E. K. Harrison of Detroit also contains such attributes as a Mrs. Ed. Stewart. Mr. and
Plymouth will be pleased to know that we have been advised by
rcdedicating
Wm.
Kaiser.
Mrs.
E.
J.
Cutler.
•
Don
partook
of
M. E. Church
♦> 8 .428 was the dinner guest last Thursday fine mounting and story twists that
the National Bank Examiners office that this bank will not be
Highway
2 12 .143 of her brother and wife. Mr. and reach a new and welcome level in Mrs. I. X. Dickerson. Mrs. Karl themselves to God ami pledging
Starkweather. Evelyn Starkweather, j anew their loyalty nd service. It ,
Merchants..........
2-12 .143
Harry Browai, on the Ridge suspense.
disturbed in any way by the state banking laws recently enacted.
one
hundred
Mrs.
Henry
Wright.
Mr.
and
Mrs.1
is
significant
that
Preliminary games will break the Road.
Wise selections of the principals Alfred Bakewell. Mr. and Mrs. I years ago at the fit I church meettie the teams in the lower bracket
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson enterThey have advised us also that the bill just passed by the
ii in Plymouth, this same sucreare now in.
! tained at dinner Friday evening also have unearthed a new romantic Charles Weaver. Mr. and
combination. Miss Carroll Claude Dykhouse Evelyn Schrader. I nient was observed, and the hearts
congress of the United States and signed by the President gives
----- --------- Miss Betz -of the Wayne County screen
is ideal as the dance hall girl who Edwin Schrader,
Elton
Ashton.‘of
the
pioneers
were
filled
with
the
the Comptroller of The Currency power to extend to this and
• Mr. and Mrs. Olivias Williams of; Training school. Miss Betz spent gives her love to the handsome,
Detroit were hosts ’o their bridge' the week-end at her home in rich New York man-about-town, Mr. ami Mrs. C. G. Draper. Miss I same love of God and desire to
all other National banks the same privileges that new banking
Rose
Hawthorne. Mb
Bertha serve Him. .
■lub Wednesday evening at the Marion. Ohio.
whlbh
in
turn
is
ably
portrayed
by
The
day
was
cum-ltided
with
a
Warner. Mi#s Almeda Wln-eler.
Home Baughu will be hostlegislation extends to state banks in Michigan.
home of the latter's parents. *'
Mr 1 Mrs. "
that favorite of the musical photo Irene Campbell. Heloixe Travis. cantata. "The Grace of God." pre
and Mrs. Edward Bolton, on Maph ess Tuesday afternoon. March
Mrs. R. I). Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. sented by the choir at the evening
her bridge club at her home on plays. John Boles.
We are paying checks on this bank, taking deposits and is
avenue.
meeting,
under
the
direction
of
Mellturne
Partridge.
R«il»-rtii
Williams street.
suing drafts in the regular manner. We will accept for collection
Chappel. Milton Partridge. Wini Mrs. C. G. Ball. The solos of Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voor'nies of
McAllister. Calvin
ing f
fred Cutler. Dorothy Roe. Mary Moon. Mrs.
Detroit were among tl*ns* alt-riding
checks
and drafts on all banks in Michigan and other states now
OBITUARIES
Katherine Moon. Gerald Houdorp. Whipple. Edwin Campbell. Charles
the Centennial dinner given ?n the I
Physic the Bladder With
open and doing business.
Mrs. Maurice WoodworTli. Hurry <). Ball, the duets of Mrs. Homer
Presbyterian ehureh Friday
Juniper Oil
Green, Margaret Dunning. Jiminb1 Baughu and Mrs. James Sessions,
BTCSlE M. FREESE
Drive out the impurities and ex
ombined with the blended voices
At this time we wish to sincerely thank you for your co
Mr. and Mrs. tUivii.s Williams of
Bessie \l. Freese, age 44 years, McAllister. Martha Shaw. Doris
cess acids that cause irritation,
Starkweather. Jewell Starkweather.' of the choir, filled the auditorium
operation and wish to advise you that your Depositors Commit
burning and frequent
desire. Detroit were hosts to their bridge who resided on the Six Mile Road, Mrs. Hftner Hubbard and daugh- with harmony and lifted the heart:
club
Wednesday
evening
at
the
Juniper oil is pleasant to take in
passed away early Tuesday morn
tee has been on the job every minute and has given the deposit
of the congregation in songs
Lois and Barbara, of Way
the form of BUKETS, the bladder home of the latter's parents. Mr. ing. February 28th. She was the ters.
praise to the Lord.
ors of this bank the most faithf ul and efficient service Please
physic, also containing buchu leaves. and Mis Kdwar? Bolton, on Maple ife of Henry Freese. The body was Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campliell.
The success of the centennial week
etc. Works ou the bladder similar •>'’«««*.
i brought to the Schrader Brothers Owen Williams. Alfred Cutler anti lies in the optimism, the tireless en
call on us if we can be of any service to you.
to castor oil on the bowels. Get a
The Happy Helpers dub .H the Funeral Home, Plymouth, from the choir which so ably assisted ergy. and the well-directed leader
25e lx»x from any drag store. After I Lutheran church enjoyed a potluck which place funeral services will be during the entire evening.
The Birthday Party on Thursday ship of tin* pastor. Reverend Walter
four days if not relieved of "getting ! supper Wednesday evening in the held this Friday. March 3rd, at. 2
Nichol. and to him go the gratitude
up nights" go back and get your ] church.
p. m. Interment in Livonia Cem called out a fcreat number of ix>omoney. If you are bothered with ;The Ladies Auxiliary .<l the etery- Rev. Walter Nichol officiat-, ple. and a joyous evening it prov- and appreciation of the congrega
<tl to he. Reverend Hugn Ronald of tion. The committees who assisted
backache or leg pains caused from J American Legion had a very <;n- ing.
! Portland, Indiana, and Reverend throughout the week are: General,
bladder disorders you are bound to i joyable cooperative luncheon at the
S. Conger Hathaway of Albion. Raphael Mettetal. Revereial Nichol,
feel better after this cleansing and ' home of Mrs. I-Iarry Muinby TuesMichigan, both former pastors, gav Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith.
vou get your regular sleep. Sold by j day with an attendance of sixteen.
addresses of congratulation iand-G. A. Bakewell, C. U. Bennett,
Beyer Pharmacy. Plymouth, Mich.. 1 A party of twenty-five relatives
reminiscence, followed by jrreet-! Claude Dykhouse, Mrs. William
and C. R. Horton, Druggist, North- joined W. A. Eckles Friday eveMr. and Mrs. Sumner Power and ings from George A. Smith. Perry I Kaiser, Mrs. F. D. Schrader. Mrs.
ville. Mich., say BUKETS is a best' uing in celebrating bis birthday at
E. Patterson. Mrs. F. J. BurP.' Rubseller.
J his home on the Ridge road at the family of Northville were luncheon Cxxikingbam, Reverend
I invitation of his wife. A delightful guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Norton. Sidney Strong, Sewel Ben ows and Mrs. Goodwin Crumble.
Refreshments—Mrs. ’Mhn. Kaiser.
j evening was passed plh.ving cards itoy Holcomb.
nett, Mrs.
Ella Chaffee.
and
Robert
Sherwood
and
Kenneth
followed by the serving of delicious
Arthur Stevens. Many letters of
Holcomb are very busy these days congratulation were received among
refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett en making sirup in the Honeywell them one from Reverend Richard
Neale, and from former pastors, j
tertained at dinner lust Thursday sugar bush.
Mrs. Samuel Kiof has been very Reverend Karl Miller, and Rever-^
•veiling Rev. and Mrs. S. Conger
Hathaway and son. Stephen, of sick with the grippe this week.
end L. M. Bickwell. One of great J
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
C.
Root
and
lit
interest was recevied from a former'
Albion and Rev. ami Mrs. Walter
Nichol 'and daughters of this city. tle son of Ann Arbor visited at Mr. memlier. Mrs. Anna C.ile of Iowa, in
The Hathaways, who were here for Root's purentul home Monday eve which she states that she will be
ning.
the Centennial celebration of the
jiinety-iiine years old on March
Mr. and Mrs. Spangler, who have 22. Vocal solos by Mrs. M. J. Moon
Presbyterian church, remained over
That Good Tri-O-HI-O
been on a farm near Ann Arbor, and Mrs. W. S. McAllister, an or
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bennett.
Then* never was a fini1
are
moving
onto
J.
F.
Root's
farm
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Pierce of this
gan number by Mrs. It. D. Shaw
roar. l>ean Rib End.
Northville
•ity and Maxwell Pierce of Detroil this week. Lee Cool and family ex and a violin selection by Doniel
You
can
take
our
word
for
it.
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. pect to locate near Chelsea.
Patterson were thoroughly enjoy
Here's a roast that is as
Mrs. Helen McClumpha. Mr. and ed. Present that evening were Mar
and Mrs. Fred Ballen at their home
tender as chicken. It just
ori Burroughs avenue. Maplecroft. Mrs. Willard Geer and Mr. and cellus Kenyon and his sister, Mrs.
Satisfaction Guaarnteed or
melts in your month.
ery lovely affair of last week Mrs. Forest Smith were Sunday E. Kenyon-West, who were mem
Money Refunded
was the "Linen" shower and bridge evening guests at Maple Lane farm. bers of the choir sixty-five years
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miller
Ross
were
party given last Thursday evening
ago and who responded with a
by Sirs. Irwin Pierce at her home entertained Friday evening at Mr. duet at the request of Reverend
2 to 16 inch Casing
on Sutherland
avenue honoring and Mrs. Hawley Cobb's in Plym Nichol. At the conclusion of the
Uhoiee .Shank Half
Miss Helen Fish who is to Itecome outh at a cooperative dinner. Mr. program a huge birthday cake,
“
Roll
******
All New Equipment—Hand and the bride of Francis Beals of this and Mrs. Carl Lewis and children bearing 100
tiny pink candles,
city in early April. Friends to the were also present.
ELECTRIC PUMPS
caught the attraction of all and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miller
Ross
and
number of twenty were present and
after the candles were lighted by
Uniform high quality steer beef for over five years, now
AU Shea from 200 Gallons pet after several games of bridge and Mrs. Asman of Ann Arbor, mother the pastor, the guests were invited
Hour to 1000 gal per minote, with
dainty lunch showered her with of Mrs. Ross, visited relatives in to remain and partake of cakes and
offered at these low prices
small down payment; 12 maotiM to maiiy "iK-aiittfiil ainl useful gifts „f i Detroit Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ly- eoffe«‘. A social hour was spent,
pay balance. Estimates and refer linen for her future home. The man Oehring and Mr. and Mrs. and much interest and attention
eaces cheerfully given. 30 Tears guests other than Miss Fish were George Ames.
centered on the pictures and photo
Mrs. Edward Campbell, a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sutherland graphs which Harry Greeb so
POUND
POUND
Mrs. John Paul Morrow. Mrs. I „f Plymouth were Sunday evening isiinstakingly collected and grnui>MEATY NECK <
526 N. Center St.
SELECT CUTS
Donald
Sutherland. Mrs. Berg luncheon guests of Mr. and
ed.
Moore. Mrs. Carl Sage. Mrs. Paul, Miller Ross.
After a delicious banquet, which
W. Butz. Mrs. Harold Burley. Mrs.! Mrs Miller Ross was a guest the ladies served to over one hun
LENTEN
OUR OWN
Gilbert Rohde. Mrs. William Hie-! ^onjay at „ luncheon given by dred sixty people on Friday eve
SPECIALS ON
Here is a real sale on
gert. Mrs. Harold Finlan. Mrs. yjrs j y Dickerson on Fairground, ning. a program of great interest
DRESSED
William Smith. Mrs. Harry Geb- wj1<> WJJS ,.ntertalnlng all the lead- was presented. C. IL Bennett
hardt. Miss Winnifretl Draper. | ery assistants and officers of tile proved to be an able toastmaster
Miss Luella Meyers. Miss Ragnhild (
„f tlm Presbyterian with ready wit and humor. RevMoe. Miss Lila Tegge. Miss Marie chnr(.i,
erand W. E. Hall, moderator
Johnson, and Miss Dorothy Fin1
Half
I—---------------------------------------- ' lan.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. E. Waggoner of
pound
Maple avenue were pleasantly sur
pkgs.
We bought them from «u I’lyinprised with a luneheon last week
Sugar Cured, shank half
Wednesday sjx»nsored by Mr. anti
011th customers, fines
Ro<-k
Arthur
street,
the
&
Mrs. Rogers of
heir forty-fifth wed- E
being thei
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. occasion
ry. Weather coudi
ding anniversary
A
47F-&A-"»re U
lions on February 22. 188S were
TV f
identical with those of Febrwary
LOAF BRICK OR
ny r
22. 1933. being a warm, sunshiny
Plymouth, Mich.
AMERICAN, lb. 19c
day.
ami Mrs. Ernest Burden had
Regular meeting. Friday. March 3 theMr.great
pleasure to entertain
ROLLED ROAST, lb.
PORK STEAK, lb.
VISITING MASONS WELCOME Captain and Mrs. W’right and son.
Raymond, sergeant-major Butler
Ileally the finest steer lieef money
DIXIE HAMS, Ib.
A. K. Brocklehurst, W. M.
and brother H. Kllburn of Char
fan buy. lb.
'
lotte for dinner. After dinner ser
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
Round or Sirloin STEAK
geant-major Butler, who i< a fine
Try It. Nnff Said. lb.
banjo player and singer, very
PICKLED PORK, lb.
graciously entertained by singing
some Salvation Army songs and
Whole or half leg, Rib or
playing the banjo.

Local and Society Coming Attractions

Overtime Game Is
Necessary To

At Penniman Allen

CELEBRATION ENDED

ABOUT NEW LEGISLATION
And The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PLYMOUTH

IF YOU GET UP NIGHTS

JOHN B. HUBERT, President

first national Bank

IVesf Plymouth

Plymouth, Michigan

I

PLYMOUTH’S GREATEST VALUES
IN FINE QUALITY FOODS

Fresh
Roast

Loin Roast

HAM

Orville J. Kinsey
WELL
CONTRACTOR

IOC

BUTTER

lb.

10c

Choice Tender Pot Roast

ii

Blue Grass
COAL |

Trestle Board

X

I
»

Beals Post

Nazarene Church
Sunday school. 10:00 a.
Preaching. 11 rOO a. 111. : aid 7:30

Young, people. 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening 7:30 p. in.-'1
Prayer, praise, and bible study.
Friday evening 7 :30—Young Peo
ples meeting.
Veterans and AuxWe especially invite you to come
PcLIJ&'fete
to our great evangelistic service ou
5 of
»• Supper «:w I Sunday evening. Jesus is the same
Meettir aid M«- yesterday, today, and forever, and
I is still in the business of saving
day of ea '
J souls and transforming lives. He
Is still saying to you "Prepare to
George Whitmore. Secretary
j Meet thy God."
Harry Muaaby,
Harry D. Barnes

Cheese
9c 2

Blackhawk—Skinned

iFraternitiesj

ComuaoCeo

lb.

2C

-t

William Keefer, Adjutant
A joint meeting of tbs
and auxiliary at the Hotel May
flower the third Friday of every

81c

Tenderloin end
lb................10c

2 <5X 39c

Directory ofi

No. 32

PORK

& Gives MORE HEAT^
a

and actually costs you less
Don’t forget to order

17c

Hams ib.

Whole or Butt end........ lb. 12c
Center Cut Slices.........lb. 19c

7k

I
4

GREENHOUSE
I
BOXES
«
1 PLYMOUTH LUMBER and«
COAL COMPANY i
i
I

CHICKENS

HOME

Dressed

VEAL

Swift’s Premium
Quality Assorted

IS

Shoulder Chops, Bdneless
Rolled Roast.

Ib. 15c

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
Main Street, Cor.
Ann Arbor Street

TWO
MARKETS

584 Starkweather
Fisher Bldg.

I

I

